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SO U THER N ILLI N OI S UN I V ER S IT Y 
Carbondal., III. F,; day, Apri l 15, 1966 
Socio-Econom ic Sessio'ns 
* * 
Fraternities 
Won't Boycott 
1966 Festival 
The social fr a te rnities will 
not boycott Spring Festival 
now or in the futUre, Robert 
Drinan, president of the Inter -
fraternity Council , said in a 
s tatement released by the In-
ter-Greek Counc il. 
I Tbe state ment followed a 
meeting With Jack W. Graham, 
dean of student affairs; Wil-
liam C . Bleyer , coordinator 
of student activities; Ralph E . 
Prusok. associate dean of s tu -
dent affairs; Philip A. 
Schurer, assistant coordi -
nator of student activities; 
Timothy Ayers. president of 
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity; 
a .ld William Reisenbuckler, 
president of Sigma Pi fr a-
ternity. 
The Inte r - Greek Council 
was seeking compensation for 
the removal of lumber be -
longing to s ix fraternities that 
was to be used for the con-
struction of Spring Festival 
structures . Re moval was by 
order of the Stude nt Activities 
Office. 
Estimate fo r r e pl ace ment 
of the lumber . according to 
Drlnan, is $3,500. 
At the present, the groups 
wil l not have to move their 
materia ls fr o m the stone 
storage house until after the 
festival. At that time, if no 
other building i s available, 
the Housing Office will a llow 
the groups to use the area 
behi nd the par king lor be twee n 
I J 6 Small Group Hou s ing and 
the Health Se r vice. 
Pr usok sai d Thursday that a 
$1,000 grant will be gi ven to 
the Imerfraternit y CouncU for 
the fraternities that suffe r ed 
the loss. 
Not a ll of the fra ternit ies 
that had origi na ll y planned to 
en~~r Spri ng Fes tival will be 
ab le ro do so. Repre sentatives 
said the money came [00 la te 
for the construction of s truc-
tures. 
DERBY WARMUP -One student gets in a little 
advanced " practice" for the fishing derby whiCh 
will be held from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Lake-on-the-Campus. It is open to student s , fac-
ulty,' s taff and their children. with · a special 
mothers division . See story on Page 2. 
( Photo by John Baron) 
Elijah Lo \'ej o y Lec t u r e 
Irving Dilliard Urges Press to, Assume 
Leadership In Keeping Public Informe,d 
The America n pres s needs 
mor e daring, mor e resource-
fullness, more imagination 
and more willingness to break 
With the past , Irv ing Di ll iard 
said her e Thursda y night. 
Now. more than eve r .... 0:> . 
for e , he sa :d, is (he ume 
for the pre ss to specialize 
in going behind the ne ws to 
explain a nd inte rpre t it to 
the Ame rican public and pro-
VIde the leadership in loca l 
and national affairs. 
Dilliard ci t ed four editors 
who over the years have pro-
vided through their news-
papers the t ype leadeTship he 
said all newe-papers should 
provide. They aTe: 
William Gitt of the York 
(Pa.) Gazette. an outspoke n 
edi {Q r who has never been 
afraid to face all issues 
squa r e ly and write about the m 
. (Cont inued on Page 16) 
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Network Concepts 
To Be Discussed 
Registrat ion f r.J T tht C rJn-
ference on Socio- EcfJ n'J mlc 
Integration will begin at -I p.m . 
toda y in Room H (If t he: LOni-
versiry Center . 
The conference , whi ch wi ll 
last through Sunda y night . wi ll 
present i nformation [ () sho\\ 
why the world can be de scrib-
ed as an integrated netw0rk 
of social, economic and polit-
ical 5 ystems. 
It has been designed [0 giVE: 
the conferees an opponuni£ y 
to hear a description of an 
accurate conceptual mode l of 
the world. There will be si x 
lec(Urers, thr ee of whom will 
speak by telelecrure. 
The ml..':etings w i ll be held 
in Muckeloo y Auditorium of 
the Agriculture Building. Tt e 
conference is being spon~ r ,r c d 
by the SIU chapter Of St u-
denes for a Dell!::cra·. ( So-
ciet y. 
The tele lectures "'.'Ill haVe 
the audio ponion deliver ed 
by te lephone. 
H. F . Perk, i nstr":f."tor of 
'design, will gi"e the opening 
lecture of the confe rence at 
8 p.m. today. Perk. who for-
merly worked for Rand Corp •• 
Imernational Te lephone and 
Telegraph and Lockheed-
Georgia . is concerned Wi th 
how the concepts and n.Jct-.i-
nery comjDg.. out of the ., r e -
search and deve lopment" core 
of the American socia-eco-
nomic system are rrans -
for mi ng that system despite 
itself. 
Anatol RapopOrt , who is r e -
placing H. Man.hal McLuhan, 
w ill speak at 11 a . m. Satur-
day by tele lecture. 
Rapoport is a research 
mathe matician and game theo-
retician who has worked with 
the relationships-causes ef-
fects and implications in-
c luded in mathe matiCS. 
At. 2:30 p. m . Saturda y R. 
Buckminster Fuller, profes-
gor of des ign and comprehen-
si ve anticipatory des i g n 
s c ientist, will give a tele-
lectur e . 
Fuller is concerned with 
the possibilities for man c re-
ated by man' s Jrapidly evol -
vi ng technologidtl extensions . 
(Conti nued on Page 11) 
Drinan s a id there is a pos-
s ibility that the frat e rn it ies 
and sor orit ies might combine 
and present a single Int er-
Gr eek emr y. 
Gus Bode 
" Newspapers are tOO hide-
bound in tradit ion. " he [old 
an audie nce that fill ed Muckel-
r o y Auditorium to hear him 
de liver the annual Elijah Par-
is h Love joy lecture . 
Di lliard , editor . author , 
co lumni st a nd professor of 
journalism at Princeton Uni-
vers it y. called on the press 
to " come to the fr om and 
provide the leader s hip" to 
right the wr ongs that confront 
the American publi c . 
Paul Miner to Speak at Banquet 
He cited the c ivil rights 
issue , the probl e ms of wate r 
pollution and the link be tween 
cigar ette smoking and cancer 
as instances where the press 
had dragged its fee t in te lling 
the real st or y. And in the 
case of water pollution and 
cancer from smoking the 
pres s was c r owded into re-
port ing the story by ac tion 
_ pf the federal government, 
. ;: he pointed out. • 
Gus s ays he wonde rs if hel' "The press has JUSt begun 
thre ate ns {Q boycott the <) pring to touch on ar e as of major 
Festival they ' ll pa y him off concern to the public," 
{QO. Dilliard said. 
'- -
Paul V. Miner, assistant to 
the pre sident of the Kansas 
C ity Star and president of the 
Associated Press Managing 
Editors, will speak at the 
annual Journalism Week ban-
quet tonight. 
The banquet, at 7 p. m. in 
the Univer sity Center Ball-
r oom, will be the fina l event 
of J ournalism Week. It is a 
cooperati ve effon of the De-
partment of Journali s m and 
The Southern Illinois Editori-
a l Associa tion. 
Members of the Southeast 
Missouri Pres s Association 
aJso are tak ing pan this year _ 
A jOint meeting of t he two 
groups will get under way at 
Q a .m. toda y with r egistration 
at the Unive r&it y Center . 
Karl Monroe. of the Col-
lins ville Herald, will preside 
over a panel discussion of 
"Gadgets I Have Known," at 
10 a.m. in the Ballrooms of the 
University Center. 
Albert A. Klatt, vice presi -
dent of the Chicago Division 
of Needham, jiarper & Steers, 
Inc_ , w"iU speak at 10:30 a.m . 
on advenising. 
The Southeast Missouri 
Press Association wil l spon-
sor a Show-Me Panel at 11 
a .m . 
H. Allen Smith, author and 
humorist , will speak at a 
luncheon at 12:15 p.m . 
Thft.,afte rnoon sessions will 
begin at· ~- p.rq, when A, M. 
Walton, of 'Bat'd'"of the Bonpas, 
will give a: !ipeech en[{tled 
~ •• -#_ ' --:t 
(Conti nued on P.age 13) 
Spring Festival ApplicadliitfDu~roda:f"""" 
Applications for midway 
shows and booths in the Spring 
Festival are due today. Ap-
plications must be rurned in 
to tbe information desk iii the 
University Cenrer by 5 p.m. 
Theme of rhe Spring Festi-
val Is "The World's Fair 
"AWORK'OF ImY'S NED· REALISTS. 
GERMI MAKES HIS DRAMA GRIMLY AND 
HAPPILYALlVE!~ _AHw ..... ,Nyr_ 
.. PIETRO GERMI. WHO MADE THE BRILLlANlL Y 
SATIRIC 'DIVORCE-ITALIAN STYLE' AND 
'SEDUCED AND ABANDONED: HAS MADE 
A BEAUTIFUL AND HEARTWARMING 
, FILM'" -Judi'" Crist. H"",'d Tribune 
Sl_ PIETRO GERMI Sylva Koscina . Sara Urzi ·luisaOeUaNoce 
",""",,,PIETROGERII I (~~~ 
ITHE EGYPT IAN -
NOW APPEARING! 
"ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 BEST! 
The most touch ing 
picture of the year! " 
- N . Y./' ... ~I 
"**** Afilm 
to be cherished! " 
- N r "nll \, NI'II~ 
METRO·GOlOWYN·MIYfR 
"""" !HE PJNORO S BER MAN· 
GUY GREEN PROOUCIION 
I PAt. 0*1Lu£ 
$1.11!I"Il 
-SIDNEY POITIER ~SHELLEY WINTERS 
~~:'C ELIZABETH HARTMAN 
Comes to Southern." Adber-
ance to the theme is stressed 
for all midway applicants. 
All shows will be limlred co 
15 minute s each anc:~ no pu~Uc 
address syste ms are permit-
ted outside the show. 
Tickets will be used lor 
admission with 50 per cent of 
the proceeds to go to parti-
cipating groups. 
The location of the midway 
will be south of the Arena. 
The festival is set for May 
6 and 7. 
Contest Candidates 
To Apply by Today 
Miss Southern applicaCions 
muse be rurned In by 5 p.m . 
today to tbe secretary in tbe 
Srudenr ActlvlCies Office In 
rhe University Cenrer. A $10 
fee m ust accompany the ap-
plicaCion. 
To be eligible a coed muse 
have 24 hours of credit and 
at least a 3.0 grade average. 
The girls will be judged on 
ralenr, beaury and personalley. 
Crowning of Miss Sourhern 
will rake place ar rhe Spring 
Festival Dance May 7. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publi s hed In Ihe Ocpanmc:nl of Journal. 
iI;m • Tul',;4ay Ihrough Salurday lhroughout 
lhe.· school year eaccpl during Unlvcnlty 
vacalion pcrlod.s. c uminallon wee"s. Ind 
kgal holidays by Southern IlIinoltiUnl verslty. 
Carbonda ll'. Ill1no.s. Second class postage 
pa Id at C arbondale. illinois h290 l. 
Pollci"" of The EgypUan are tlK' rt,spon_ 
.,bUi, y of lhe edilore. S"u!'meftl 8 published 
ht:rl' do 1101 nc.:csSlrll y r effec, , ...... opInion 
Or the adminlslf8llon o r any depaTiment of 
IhI" University. 
Edltor.al .nd business ollk.,s 10000tcd In 
BulldlRfl. T _ ~ fI. F,scal o l!lcer. Itoward R. 
Long. Te h,pho"'" ~ !oJ.23!o ~ . 
F.dltorl.l Conference : Timothy W. Ayers. 
F.ve lyn M. AugUl'lin, F~d W. Ikye r. John 
., W. F.ppe rhcimcr, Roland A. Gill, "amela J. 
<;1e.ton, John M. C.oodrlch, FraN: S, Me.-
aenmllh, John Ochotnlct y, Marg,ret F. . 
J'lcrex, F.ctward A. R'penl, Hoben D.lI.clnc"e, 
MI"e SChwebe l. Roben F. . SmUh and I.aurel 
W('n~ 
:· .... :Ap,lf IS,.;J966 
Students, Faculty Eligible 
For Fishing Derby Saturday 
A fishing derby acche Lake-
on- rhe-Campus will be he ld 
fro m 9 a.m. to 4 p. m . Satur -
day. 
The derby. sponsored by 
the recreation co mminee of 
the University Center Pro-
gramming Board, Is open to 
all students. faculty. staff and 
their children. A specia l e ntry 
will be available fo r mothers. 
Everyone partic ipating in 
the derby will have to furnish 
his own equipment. and every-
one over 16 of age must 
have a valid Illinois fishing ... 
license. Catches s hould be 
taken [Q the boat docks in the 
northeast corner of the lake 
for judging of the heaviest 
fish caught and £the most fish 
c aught in each divi s ion. 
The onl y live bait allowed 
i s worms, but artificial bait 
may be used. The fish that are 
caught should not be thrown 
back into the lake because it 
is already overstocked . 
Today's 
Weather 
~-t.- ~ .. '  FAIR A ' 
Considerable s unshine, fair 
and mild with a high tempera-
ture of 60 [Q 65. High for thi s 
date is 86 , set in 1912, and 
the low 27. reco rded in 1950 , 
accordi ng to the STU Clim atol -
ogy Laboratory. 
Coffee T 
House H 
816 S. E Illinois 
Open : 9 p,m.·l a .m. 
Fri . & Sot . 
Discuss the W 
in loco 
parentis E 
wi th Dr. Don Ihde 
of the philosophy L Department 
S.aturday 10 pm L 
~ 
Students and 
Herrin , III . Near the Williamson County Airport 
SHOW TIMES 2,00 P.M,·4,32 P.M .·7,24 P.M. Faculty Welcome 
Activities . " 't . :- -
Stage, Scr~~~- , -Sports, 
Meetings Are Slated 
The Ime r-Varslty Christian 
Fellowship group will meet 
at 10 a .m. mday in Room C 
of the University Center. 
The Moslem Student Associa -
tion will meet at 1 p. m . in 
Room E of (he University 
Cente r . 
I n(ramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. on the fields we st 
of [he SIU baseball field and 
east of [he Arena. 
WRA varsi[y volleyba ll wlll 
begi n a[ 4 p_m_ in [he Large 
Gym . 
The Aquae ttes will meet at 
4 p.m. In the Unive r sity 
School s wimming pool. 
1St • Louis Bus Trip 
Slated for April 23 
A bus trip to the St. Louis 
Zoo is planned for April 23. 
The bus will leave from the 
e3.S[ entrance of the Universi ty 
Center at 10 a. m. and s hould 
r eturn about 6 p.m. 
The bus trip and e ntrance 
[0 the zoo are free, but speci-
f ic shows at the zoo have an 
admission charge. Each Stu-
dent must have paid his acti-
vity fee and tllust have a trip 
permit on -file in the Stude nt 
Acti vities Office. Students 
must sign a list in the Stu-
dent Activities Office before 
5 p.m. Friday. S[uden[s should 
provide their own lunch. 
Science and Bible 
Set as Talk Topic 
Eibe n H. Hadley. profes-
sor of c hemi s try. will speak 
on "Science and the Bible " 
at 7:30 p,m. Sunday at the 
Univer sity Baptist Church, 
700 S. Oa1<land 5[. 
T he Movie Hour will fea ture 
"Babette Goes to War" at 
6. 8 and 10 p.m_ 'in Fun 
Auditorium. 
An intramural corecreational 
swim will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the University School 
s wimmi ng pool. 
Tbe Sociology Club will mee [ 
at 7 p.m. in the Semi nar 
Room in the Agriculture 
Builsl1ng. 
Cine ma Classics wi ll Feacure 
"The Cousi ns " at 8 p. m. in 
Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Educa[ion Building. 
The Southe rn P layers will 
present "Long Day's Jour -
ney Into Night " at 8 p.m . in 
the Playhouse in the Com -
munications Building. 
Probe will feature " I Aim ar 
the Star s" at 8 p. m . in 
Browne Audi [Qrium. 
Feydeau Farces 
To Be Telecast 
The fi r s t of a ser ies of six 
farce s by Fre nch wrtter 
George Feydeau. " Tbe R lba -
d ier Sys tem ," will be pr esent -
ed on "Festiv al of the Arts " 
a[ 6 p. m. coday on WSIU- TV_ 
Orher pr ogra ms: 
5 p. m. 
Chimney Coi- ne~r : Chil -
dre n' s S[Qr ie s . 
6 p.m_ 
The Fre nc h Cbef: Cooking 
program. 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8, Wonders of the 
World : " Igonge, the Potson 
of the P ygmies ." 
9 p.m. 
TIle Radical Americ ans. 
Friday. Saturday 
Sunday 
TlfE 1'l1f6UE OF TilE 
ZlM/81E! 
COUJll brO( lU o{ COUJll brO(L U' ! 
BONUS FEATURE 
Friday & Saturday Only 
Shown Fir8tAt 7:30 
f 
t 
s •• ,,~. LEE MARVIN . ANGIE DICKINSON 
JOHN CASSAVElES ~ RONALD REAGAN 
WlIt ScrftJlCllll~ ~_o.Kkdb, 
CLU GULAGER GENE L.COON DONALD SIEGEL 
BURNETT H. SHRYOCK 
Burnett H. Shryock 
Invited to Meeting 
Burne tt H. Shryock , dean 
of the Schoo l of F ine Art s , 
has been nom inated to repre -
sent the Hne arcs at the first 
organi zwrional and planning 
meeting of the IllinOis Ses-
quicentennial CommiSSio n to 
be he ld in Cha mpaign , Satur -
day. 
The JlUnois Sesquicenten-
nial Co mmi s sio n was c reated 
by [be 74[h Gene ral Assembly 
[0 investigate the mos t effec-
tive, s uitable and appropriate 
means for comme morating 
and celebr aUng [he 150[h an-
niversary of the admission of 
Illinois into the union. 
MARLOW'S 
MURPHYSBORO 
· .Ne1Ir ~ 
til;' · . · ; · . ; l!iIfe ~ · . 
• 1'-'" • :.... ~.: 
PAUL CONNIE MAUREEN 
[ FORO. STlVENS· O'SULLlVAN 
iJl(I JIM r JlNE HENRY 
HunuN ;WYAn-JONES an<I LI. 
uOYD ~ .. ~I "" I _ _ _ " """ 
NOLAN T£=~C~;:~='::;I:-OM' 
CO -HIT , "MURIETA" 
STERN . COLOR 
WSIN Will Start Coverage 
Of Regular-Season Baseball 
WSIU Radio will make [he 
first live broadcast of a regu-
lar SIU home baseball game 
a[ 3 p.m. coday wben SIl: 
meets Sr, Joseph's of Indiana . 
Alcbough [he s[a[lon ha s 
bwaqcast baseball games be-
fore, us uall y they were [QUT -
nament play and n O[ pan of 
the team's regul ar season 
schedule. 
The s t ation pl a ns to cove r 
seven home game s thi s 
season. 
Other program s: 
8 a.m. 
The Morning Show. 
10 a. m. 
Pop Conce rt : L ight classi -
cal and semicl as sic al 
mt...; ic . 
12:30 p. m . 
Ne ws Re port. 
2: 30 p. m. 
Masterworks from France : 
Cla ssic a). music re corded 
in F rance. 
5 :3() p. m_ 
New s Pe prJn. 
11 p.m _ 
Moonlight <:ie r o:; ncd(: . 
Ski CluIJWUlSee 
Slides of Its Trip 
Slides of [he ,)Il: ')ki Cluh' , 
s pring v ac atio n. trip [(J Cr) l rJ -
rado will be s hown at the 
club's meeting at Ii p.m. 
Tuesday in Room 214 of the: 
Agr iculture Buildi ng. 
Peter Doran, re s ident coun-
se lor in Pie r ce Ha ll , 1s the 
new advi sor to the group. 
-1b~ 
,::-..,.~". ... -
...,.F_ 
FILM: Tomorrow? 
The Christian Faith 
in a world of automation . 
supper 50, 
FRIDA Y APRIL 15 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 6Oc. STUDENTS 40c WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
- 3 . ~ SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 -10:00 P.M. 
Hel e i, 0 ne ..... Brigette Bordot in a delightful picture that 
anyone c an e njoy . In whot Porents' Mogo :r.i ne desc ribe s 0' · ·an extreme ly funn y force , " Mi5 5 Bardo t reveals her. 
self to be an accomplished comed ien ne of me Luc ille 
BolI . Judy Holl iday variety . Since 5he bears a s.rikinW 
re sembalonc:" to 0 Hoz i weneral' s Wirl . she is 'ent 05 an 
All ied agent to Oc cup ied Poris to kidn a p him. 
SATURDAY APRIL16 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(. STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M. 
A h iWh priced script ..... ri te r in Por i, find, h im,.1f ogoin 5t 
.' •. ~-
when 
it sizzles 
AUDREY HEPBURN· WllID1 HOLDEI 
SOUTHERN'S F1LM SOCIETY 
·PRESENTS· 
-"HAND IN A TRAP" 
(SPANISH DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES) 
STARRING 
ELSA DANIEL and FRANCISaJ RABAL 
~:DSt~H A!~u~t!:,A~o d:;!v:~f~;: ~t:: ~:o:.,: ~~~ 
hand into 0 trap muS" corry the trap around forever , and 50 
it is, o r ot leos. it seems, with the heroine of thh .tory . 
SUNDAYAPRIL17 
MORRIS UBRARY AUDITORIUM 
ADULTS 60(. STUDENTS 40c WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
2-
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
IsSenateRepresenting Self 
Or Interests of Students? 
One of the things that gives 
politics 1[s bad name is (he 
habit a few politicians have 
of continuously passing laws 
in their own favor. 
For example, they try to 
legislate laws that would give 
them pay raise s , effective im -
mediately. Or, as in the case 
of Gov. George Wallace of 
Alaba ma, they try [Q push 
through legislation a llowing a 
governor to s ucceed him se lf, 
also effective immediately. 
Such action recently rook 
place on the Carbondale c am -
pus of SIU. 
At the last Campus Se nate 
meeting a consri[utional 
amendment was passed lower-
ing the required grade poim 
I ~J:~[ag~:~r ~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
Although the average was 
not lowered much, from 3.5 CO 
3.4 for stude nt body president 
and from 3.2 ro 3. 1 for sena-
rors , the move see ms to us to 
be an attempted ]X)wer- pl ay 
to funhe r the politica l c;:t. r ee r 
of Fi ne AnsSen.l'ardGrusse . 
Grosse was electe d to his 
office last fall. He received 
88 votes of the 223 cast for the 
]X)sition, le ss than 40 per cent 
of the total. 
Grosse was asked at t he 
meeting why he favored the 
amendment lowering the grade 
point requirement. "So I can 
run for (s tudent body) presi-
de nt," he was quoted as 
sayi np;. 
Small Gr oup Housing Men's 
Sen. Greg Drinan, whose 
brother Bob has been men-
tioned in student government 
circles as a possible ca ndidate 
for student body preSident, 
said during the discussion that 
Grosse had a 3.453 average. 
Lowering the grade point 
requirement for president and 
s tudent senators by one tenth 
of a ]X)int is not the i s ue in 
this case. 
The real issues are: Is it 
fair for rhe legislating body 
for rhe students of the Univer -
s ity to pas s an amendment 
s uch as rh is without a clause 
whic h makes the a me ndment 
rake effect next faB insre ad of 
Hipster's Objective Is Change 
From Something to Nothing 
The hipster has a lways 
claimed that hi s objec tive in 
life i s to m aintain an open 
mind, a fr ee perspec.tive with 
no s tifling orientarions. "A 
loose wig," in hit;. words. 
A c hange in per spective that 
takes place u]X)n encountering 
a new idea that one fee ls is 
either extremel y useful or 
disturbing i s ca lled a "head 
c ha nge." Hea d c hanges , si nce 
they aid in maintaining a loose 
wig, are the hips ter's way of 
life . These aspi r arions to t01al 
nonalignment and nonco mm il -
me nt e xplain both the a path y 
and the uno rthodox behavior 
of the so-ca lled " bea l" 
genera tion. 
The loose wi g and the head 
c hange have found their Wety 
to co llege c ampuses . This 
seem s natura). s ince educa-
tion' s goal is also to produce 
head c hange s. One hears a lot 
of talk about being objectjve. 
The difference between the 
hipster's objectivity~ and the 
educator's objectivity Hes 
with the intended end s. The 
educator strives to replace 
fiction s with fa c ts, or at least 
to replace gue sses with e du-
cated guesses , The hips te r 
tries to s ubs t itute nothing for 
something. 
In othe r words, the educator 
asks , "What have- "you traded 
your o ld opinions for?" But 
for the hips ter , it i s the trad -
ing process that maners. 
With the head c hange god 
before the student, he will be -
h ave in bizarre ways in or-
der to put him se lf and hi s 
co m r ade s through [he i r 
c hanges . The unexpected mu s t 
be employed to invoke (he~ 
c hanges. Smoking a hookah, 
growi ng half a mu stache, 
r eading the Bobbsey Twins 
books-any of these will do. 
The n there is Ihe ubiquitou s 
. , PUt on . " A put on makes 
the unrea l appear o r sound 
real. O ld-timers c a lled them 
lies o r prac ti c al jokes . 
Much energy i s wa s te d in 
putting on the wor ld. Why? 
Because for those for whom 
head c hanges a r e the ultimate 
goa l, anything ca n be justified. 
They. are as safe as 
chameleo ns, a m orphous 
as mercury. 
The poi nt t hat they mi ss is 
[hat, if one is not committed 
[Q something, he is more or 
less committed to nothing. And 
thi s is one concr ete choice 
that ca nnot be aVo ided. 
Rona ld J. Gille tte 
(' r ",-1,: ,·II . \\ .... h' ''.:1 ' n E"'",no: ~I." 
in the coming campus 
e lections? 
And: By passing such legis-
lation, is the Se nate repr e-
senting the students , or Is it 
representing the interests of 
itse lf or some of its members? 
Pam Gleaton 
Experts Sa.y 
Satellite Use 
To Increase 
Early Bird is a year old . 
And wit h her coming of age, 
space expens predict that by 
1970 there wU! be a virtual 
equato rial "neckl ace" of such 
com m u n i cat ton s satel-
lites ringing the eanh. 
They wu! have Ilfe expec-
tancies of at least a decade 
and carry thousands of chan-
nels for educational tele-
vision , aerial na vigation and 
"instant" weather r epons . 
Qne at' the most optimistic 
of the forecasters is John 
H. Richardson, senior vice 
pres ident of Hughes Aircraft 
Co., Culver City, Callf. 
Early Bird was developed 
and built by Hughes for the 
Communications Sat e IIi t e 
Corp. and was launched from 
Cape Kennedy a year ago this 
month. 
Comsat put Early Bird Into 
operation last June to inaugu-
rate the firs t commercial 
space service fo r te lephone 
and television between the 
United States and Europe. It 
has functioned without a fail-
ure, 
Richardson says today' s 
satellite technology makes it 
possible to build larger sate l-
lites with as many as 10,000 
cha nne l s by 1970. 
"These could be launc hed 
into synch r onous orbit and 
worn like a neckl ace by the 
earth around the equator," he 
explains. 
King-sized satellites would 
be about nine feet in diameter 
and weigh some 1,500 ]X)unds. 
They could be launched by 
present-day boosters. 
They could provide wo rld-
wide weather a nd navigational 
information to planes and 
sh1ps, intercontine ntal tele-
phone and t e le vision service 
and educat ional television for 
newl y emerging nations, 
Richardson says. 
Hughes is building for Com-
sat four satellites ofthe Earl y 
Bird type, to be used in the 
Apollo moon program. They 
are designed to provide com-
mun ications between ground 
stations and U.S. astronauts 
during the firs t manned A]X)I-
10 orbits of eanh late r this 
year. --Copley 
News Service. 
Writer Suggests 
Venetian Cam pus 
To the editor: 
Since the University seems 
powerles~ to cope with its 
traffic and parking c risis, let 
me offer a s uggestion to our 
campus planners: 
Dig canal s between the mud 
holes and begin a gondola 
service. 
Richard C. Franklin, director 
Community Development 
Institute 
cc: Archi tec t' s Office . 
'I'M HERE TO DEFEND DEMOCRACY 
... NOW WHICH ONE ARE YOU" 
Rural Kid, Betler Off 
Responsibility, Protection 
Sought by Today's Young 
By J enkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Featu r es Corp.) 
A few weeks ago an IB - year-
o ld lady in Michigan wrote to 
me , quarreli ng quite lUcidl y 
with my dim view of muc h 
modern ]X)etry. Fair enough. 
But a sentence In he r lener 
jolted me : 
t·Up against a brick wall of 
adu lt oppres s ion and scorn I 
am brave enough to admit I 
am a teenager." 
So she r e ceived a Dutch 
uncle letter in return, I poim-
ed out that nothing erodes 
c haracter qui cker than se lf-
pity, and that the current 
American adult generation has 
broken all records in lav ish-
ing the fruits of its labor on 
rhe e ducation, health a nd en-
tertainme nt of the young. 
She came bounding back with 
a handsome apology, explain-
ing that she has wonderful 
parents and that as a fledgling 
au thor she is sometimes car-
ried away by hyperbole. And 
s he added thiS: 
" Teenage r s are not only 
we ll off, but perhaps toO well 
off for their own good. I ce r-
tainly hope that it's the most 
co nfus ing time in one's life, 
for I am sincer e ly afraid of 
more confusion. We ' re tryi ng 
to grow up, yet we want to 
stay young. We're trying to 
find a place in the wo rld, yet 
we Want to be protected. I['s 
all a big confusing mess." 
Now that's a pretty good 
descriptio n of the perplexi-
ties that have faced every 
younge r genera tion since Cain 
and Abel. But I rea ll y wonder 
if we American parents s hould 
get off so eas ily. Maybe we 
have been a little less intelli-
gent about rai sing our young 
than our grandparents and 
great - grandparents were. 
For modern America is a 
child-oriented society. Many 
a dictator 'bawls from hi s 
bassinet and shouts from his 
crib. We sti ll see the devas ta-
tion of the psychological 
theoris t s who warned that 
c hildren must not be fru s -
t rated lest they become 
neurotic. 
No sman kid can fail [Oex-
perie nce a deep disquietude 
when naught iness produces 
1011i]X)ps , whe n his c hildish 
prattle is quote d as the say-
ing !=: of a sa ~e , tl nd when hi s 
doting pa r ents beco me his 
servants, Instinctively. he 
knows that this i s all haywire. 
There is, of course, the 
counter-error practiced by a 
fe w Prussian parents who 
imagine that the mo st rigid 
disciplines and the most con-
stricted liberties will make 
men and women out of their 
offspring. 
Observe the three- ye ar -old 
in his special car seat with 
the little plastic steeri ng 
wheel attached. As Daddy 
weave s through {he traffic 
J unior wheels and de al s . He 
is pretending that he is in 
control of the car. Bu t he 
knows [hat it is Daddy' s re-
sponsibility to ger by that 
tTuck up ahead, and he is 
mighty content that that is so. 
Little Willie ]X)w-pows 
around hi s backyard, s laying 
imaginary Sioux. But he 
doesn't r ea ll y want war. He 
would probabl y flee from a 
fist - fight. 
As our young lady in Michi-
gan says, here is a contradic-
tion-the nee d for protection 
coupled with dreams of glory. 
In American rural areas 
today a nd in most so-called 
"bacKward" countries the 
man-c ub grows up in logical 
stages. From age five onward 
he or she is hosing out milk 
pails or carrying rice shoots 
to the paddy or patting out 
tortillas. Thus, the best of 
rwo possible worlds-the 
security -of protection plus 
the feeling of reall y being 
useful. 
But in urban Ameri ca rhere 
is less and less for children 
to do. Our household gadgets 
make "Mama's little helper" 
a nui sance. There ' s no wood 
to bring in and you "can't put 
a kindergarrener on an elec-
tri c mixer. 
In short, millions of Ame ri -
can parents are raising little 
o ld Children-little, in that 
fathers and mothe rs delay far 
longe r than parents of other 
lands the intrOduction of [he 
child to the re s ]X)nsibiJities 
of useful living, and old in the 
sense lhat ou r youngsters are 
hurled at a far more tender 
age tha n most of the world's 
c hildren intO sophisticated 
temptation. ~ 
If OUT kid s a re displaying 
confu s ion let' s nO[ be roo 
righ teously s urpri5ed. 
r 
The Will To Dream 
R eprinted From The Moderator 
In an age earmarked by the psychiatrist's couch, 
ic seems natural that educators spend m uch of 
their time attempting to psychoanalyze the college 
student. 
They label him narcissistic, anxiety-ridden, 
insecure. They find him caught in the throes of 
conformity, a walking paradox in his search for 
self-identity. The collegian (and a complete list 
of the pressures he faces) can be found on every 
newsstand and at ever y symposium. 
Educator-analysts had better brush up on their 
Freud, for they've managed [0 overlook Lesson I. 
What they'll find upon review is that human 
be ings can indeed face and overcome seemingly 
insurmountable pressures, and the solution 
doesn ' t require Superman. All that's needed is 
the r ight pressure valve. 
Historically. man's adjustment to his exIstence 
and his capacity for happiness have been credited 
~o a single power: his ability to dream. It's that 
I simple. The college student has been denied his right to dream. 
Isn't it surprising to discover that the students 
at St. John's voiced none of tbe complaints com-
monly attributed to students of this era? We are 
impelled to ask why it is that lheir education 
experience is so intensely satisfying and their 
psychological adjustment to college pressures 
so unique. How is it that they feel no need to pull 
from administrator's apron suings or join a 
picket line? Wby do the y not opt to buckle under 
heavy study loads and intensive grilling? 
For these fortunate students, college is an 
invitation to dream. 
Ivy T owe r 
Explains John Van Doren, aSt. John's graduate: 
.. The college never made the mistake of asking 
us co substitute other minds for our own. U St. 
John's students add that answers ~ never given 
them, and that the college is more concerned 
with the student learning than the teacher teaching. 
All are r equired to struggle with the ideas em-
bodied in every book and every theorem. Students 
must re-invent basic mathematical principles, 
and thereby r e-enact a mathematician's original 
dream or a philosopher's unique discover y. 
sheet. Every gap is filled with the key data and 
programming which are s9 essential to society. 
And though the student may emerge With a solid 
k.nowledge of his target field, and may success-
fully fill his job, it is unlikely that he will ever 
creatively contribute to it. 
It· s hard at first. Thoughts must be pulled from 
s tudents who have never been asked to thinle 
independentl y. But later, dreams will come by 
themselves. A theory of the universe, a SCientific 
invention. a political principle . And college be-
comes a fortification against mounting tension, 
an outlet for the student's fantasy. 
Most students are willing to accept this solution. 
It ends the uncomfortable feeling, the insecurity. 
tbe confusion of the mome nt. ' A dream can be 
nightmarish. and it is easier to follow the ac-
credited path and give up the dream. 
The picture. however. is not like thjs at most 
universities . Not because the y are larger, nor 
because the facult y salaries are not high enough, 
nor because students are disinterested. The 
problem is that mOst colleges want to help the 
student by doing his dreaming for him . 
For other students, the castles in the air are 
essential. and the place to look first is within the 
university establishment <hasn't he been told that 
~til!~ie~iSor~:11~~~ t~o~~~arnI\O:mt::s!e~im~~iii 
in the ideal world of learning and self-awareness?). 
Soon dissatisfied with what he finds In the uni-
versity, however. he confronts others with ques-
tions not answered in the texts. He pickets with 
defiance. He reads. He thinles. But on every side 
his dreams are thwarted; on every side he en-
Texrbooks supply answers, as do career coun-
selors and big brothers. A teacher Is quite will -
ing to have his own lectures repeated on the exam 
The Struggle of Cigarettes 
By Paul Simon 
One of the most amazing 
disclosure s In the area of gov-
ernment expenditure s was 
produced by Congress man 
Edith of Gree n of Oregon who 
brought to light the fact that 
the Department of Agrtculrure 
had paid Warner Brothers 
$106,000 to produce a movie 
boosting Cigarette smoking-
and that $210,000 has been al-
loned to promote smoking in 
Austria, Japan and Thailand. 
It is difficult to imagine 
more ridiculous and uncalled 
for expenditures. 
While the office of the U.S. 
Surgeon General spends large 
amounts on research which 
prove a direct re lation 
between cancer and cigarettes 
-and cigarette s and certain 
types of he art a nd respiraror y 
diseases-another department 
tries ro boost sa les. 
We have passed laws re-
quiring [he labe ling" of 
cigarettes as a health hazard 
and we s pend money o n public 
education ro get [hi s message 
across. Many states now re-
quire public schools to point 
out the hazards of the habit 
of cigarette s mOking. 
Contrary to public opinion. 
most foreign aid Is used well 
and performs a useful and 
noble pur)X>se-but an ex-
penditure for promoting 
smoking in Austria, Japan and 
Thailand should be ahout as 
welcome in those countries 
as a delegation of Red Chi-
nese with small )X>x. 
Hopefully the naUon's agri-
culture program will undergo 
massive reappraisal during 
the coming years, and part of 
which should not only be a bard 
look at this type of expendi-
ture, but also a reexamination 
of the subsidy of the tobacco 
crop. MilUons should not he 
s pent to support production of 
a c rop generally recognized 
to be a public menace. 
The tobacco indu stry fortu-
nately is preparing for the 
day whe n there may be less 
de mand for Cigarettes-al-
though that day does nOt seem 
imminent. Cigarette s tockson 
the New York Stock Exchange 
have suffered surprisingly lit-
tle despite all the disclosures, 
perhaps in' large measure be-
cause the companies involved 
have invested beavil y in other 
types of industrial expansion. 
Stockholders appear to be we ll 
protected whether the ciga-
rette smoking habit continues 
or not. 
In Great Britain visitors 
see signs on subways and In 
public buildings urging people 
not to smoke cigarettes. It 
seems likely tbat this type of 
public education Will grow In 
tbe United States also. 
At a recent meeting of the 
board of trustees of the Uni-
versity of Illinois. one of the 
trustees, Irving Dilliard, pro-
tested the installation of ciga-
rette vending machines in the 
new dormitories there. He lost 
his tight. but it is significant 
that this type of action is even 
discussed. 
As research continues, and 
as health agencies expend 
more effort in warning the 
public. the tobacco interests 
in the United States may feel 
the economic pinch more and 
more. 
This obviously has 
prompted pressure to make 
this particular film (calle d 
"The World of Pleasure"), 
and to promote s moking 
abroad. 
Hopefully the tobacco indus- '. 
try will not continue to dictate 
this type of unnecessary, in-
consi stent expendirure . 
counters indifference. Evt: ntua lly , ht: turn~ bad" 
to the outside world, for there , at It::ast , ar t:: signs 
of life. And so. Instead of running from a r fJutin t: 
world into the excitemE:'nt (If the educat jf) nal 
enVironment, he finds that he must rush ht::ad long 
back into reality in order w escape fr r)m thE:' 
impotence of ideas he finds at th E: universit y. 
His only chance for stimu lation li es in civil righls 
marches and Viet Nam protests and s lum tuwring 
and church building. 
How can the dream of the student be rt:-
captured? How can he be motiva ted lO conTinue 
the search for himself? Ther e would seE:'m to b{-
two immediate paths to problem solution; one: 
l ying within the university com munity and on(:-
im)X>rted from an outside world .. The first is 
based on the St. John' s theory thal teachers must 
care about teaching and s tudents must care about 
real learning. 
But the existing system can only go so far. for 
teachers are what they are and the great ma jority 
of them are not capable of inspiring the average 
student. Most administrators lack the insight 
necessary to ignite student concern. A more 
feasible solution must come from outs ide uni-
versity walls. . 
The key to kindling student thought is no 
mystery. A teach-in, a free university- these are 
examples of stude nts actively pointing to that 
which they crave. Universities which are unable 
to stimulate minds under their existing programs 
must be willing to incorporate those subjects and 
those people who can successfully do the job. 
When students di·splay interest in political 
Ideas, in wars which are being fought, in theorie s 
of government, in new art forms . the university 
must respond to this need by including within its 
formal structure the tools for addi ng new dimen-
sions to the education tbey traditionally offer. 
The universit y must become a center for new 
kinds of debate and discussion. Key figures must 
b,e encouraged to align themselves with the edu-
cational system so that swdenrs who are not 
bein~. reached by professors will not be creatively 
108t. 
1iwo seemingly opposed solutions, then. may 
ultimately lead to the same desired end. On one 
hand, the student can be encouraged to encase 
himself in an Ivory tower for four years, stimu-
lated by the challenge of gifted teachers, and 
later be released to apply what he has learned 
to an outside world. 
On the other hand, where the ivory tower is 
inadequately prepared to encourage his creativity, 
it becomes necessary to turn to the world itself 
for stimulation .• • combining its storehouse of 
artists, politiCians, poets, and scientists into a 
large facul t y of professors who can be caJled upon 
to create for the student a large educational 
world. A world in which dreaming may still be 
possible. -M.M. 
" .•. "T.., ... .. . 
Folk'A' ~i'g-oCieif .. ...... . 
. ToIfoldMeeting 
The Campus Folk Art 
Society will hold a meeti ng [0 
discuss plans for a concert 
and more workshops at 2 p.m. 
Sunday 1n Morris Library 
Auditorium . 
_ FOllOW't> th e bus iness 
meetingfl T~sliop on the folk 
banjo wi)1 e·neld. f Beauty ~~ Beg ins 
.:.; { win. 0 f lott"'i n~ 
ha irdo, sty led by 
one o f out ort j !li t ic 
1(111 1111 beaU;;:;: t y 
7 Lounge 
Ha ir Stylist 
~1 5 S. Illinois 715A S. Univ. 
457-4525 549·2411 
Kappa KarnivalSet 
Five Com pete for Queen Title 
Five gi r ls are r unning for 
queen of the 15th annual Kappa 
Karnival 3[ .8 p.m. Saturday in 
the Ballrooms of the Univer-
sit y Center. 
Running are Connie Veller. 
a sophomore from J ackson-
ville who is majoring in e le -
mentar y education, who r ep-
r esents Sigma Kappa social in bu s iness education. 
soror ity. . Gayle Purnell, a sophomore 
Nancy Sunderland, a junior from Chicago who is major ing 
from Alton who is majoring in in elementary education. She 
elementary education. She represents Alpha Kappa Alpha 
represents Sigma S i g m a social sorority. 
Sigma social sorority. Maudella Wallace. a senior 
Marvelle J . Morgan. a fro m Chicago who is majoring 
sophomore who is majorl ng in English. 
The queen candidates wi ll 
s e ll votes at the dance, With 
the one selling the most votes 
to be crowned queen. The 
money wi ll be donated to 
charity. 
Mus ic for the dance will be 
provided by Eugene Neal and 
the Rocking Kings. 
Tri Sigmas Elect 
2 More Officers 
Jane M. i" iiJghson was re-
cently elected vice president , 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma, social 
sorority, and Susan K. Mc-
Gough was named treasure T# 
Their na mes we r e inadver-
tently omitted from an article 
about the e lection which ap-
peare~ in Friday's Daily 
""E gyptian. 
It was announced that An-
neue BaUle was married to 
Edward A. Murrie, Theta Xi. 
Engaged a r e Pamela L. 
Landers [Q Eve rett Kalkbren-
ner, Sigma Pi; Trina A. Car-
ter to James Cozer. Phi Kap-
pa Tau; Janet L. Peplow to 
Dav id C. Snyder , Sigma Pi; 
Ann O' Boyle to Edward B. 
Radke; and Rebecca C. Car-
son to Richard E. Corbit , Phi 
Kappa Tau. 
Pinnings in rhe house in-
c lude Mary S. Eic horsr to Gary 
L. Garris on, Pni Kappa Tau; 
Fa ye E. Ca r away ro Andrew 
B. Be rnhard' , Theta Xi ; and 
Darlene M. Kunkle ro Stephen 
L. Jasper, The ra Xi. 
Margaret H. Amado n wa s 
lavaliered to Edward C. 
Werth, P hi Kappa Tau . 
J aMel Se lda ck of Home-
wood was recently initiated 
imo the sor o rity. f!IJ~'d 
for you . . . from the fash ion leader of 
Southern Illinois for years 
P oy whOl you 
wont to poy on 
grocer ies! 
sporl ing goo ds ! 
housewores! 
a. Bosso Novo· Ruffled Bi ki"i in Arn e l Acetate 
crepe wi th matchi ng or contrasti ng ruffle s. 
18.00 
b. Hide '14 Seek·One piece Mi a with mes·h mid· 
ri ff, bock, and yoke . 30.00 
c. Backfire-One pi ece wi th one shoulder and 
mesh bock, in sol id color knit o f nylon and 
spandelle spond ex . 26.00 
d. Beoch comber·Cotton Print· Brief Bikin i, has 
matchi ng Bermuda s . 20.00 
The trophy is from the 
Theta Xi Variety Show. 
fJJ k~If}~ 'd 
220 S. il l ino~r:.r~dOle 
1000' s of Item s 
AUCT ION 
TON IGHT 
AT 7 P.:U . 
BOYS 
Across from CIPS 
The old ~l oose Bldg. 
410 N. Ill inois~ 
~ I 
'. I 
Potential Lltarning Situation . ,~'_;._ 
Prusok'~D iscuSses· 
Fraternities'Role 
If A fraternity chapter. due 
to its size, organization and 
living characteristics, has a 
greater potential for reinforc-
Ing positive Intellectual atti-
tudes than most other campus 
peer groups," according to 
Ralph E. Prusolc, associate 
dean of student affairs. 
Prosok made the statement 
at an open forum, ""Benefits 
and ResponslbUitles of Fra-
ternal Organizations," held 
at Trueblood Hall In Univer-
sity Park. 
Iprusok;s talk was mainly 
concerned with the definition 
of a fraternity and its rela-
tionship to the purpose of the 
university. 
He began by dividing the o r-
' ganization into two pan s, the 
visible and the invisible. The 
visible consist s of a chapter 
house, 35-75 members, ac-
tivities, publicity and campus 
reputation. 
!The Invisible part to the 
casual observer is the signif-
icant pan. uIt Is a peer 
group;'Prusok said . Research 
uleaves Uttle doubt that what 
students really learn in the 
sense of true education is 
determined, to a great extent. 
by their fellow students 
through the behavior. attitudes 
and values reinforced by peer 
group norms." 
He enumerated many of the 
"unenforceable privileges" of 
fraternal members: belonglng 
to a small group at a large 
campus, developing close 
interpersonal r elationships, 
developing a group that has 
been cherished and nurtured 
by previous student genera-
tions and using his associa-
tlon 3S a "vehicle for self-
development ... 
Defining further, Prusolc 
said tbat the organization Is 
an emotional entity and the 
bonds framed through the 
Ideals and Interpersonal as-
SOCiation create an emotional 
attachment. '-It is a business. 
Each member is a partner 
in this business and can bene-
fit accordingly. 
"It is an educational ad-
junct to the institution it 
serves." 
He said many students feel 
that they can get the same 
benefits in a residence hall 
or apartment. He agreed that 
they could and added that the 
highly motivated student m ay 
be able to develop hiS abUitles 
in any setting and emerge an 
educated person. 
Living In residence halls, 
students might make a com-
mitment to some (X>sition of 
student government or other 
campus activities. uHerein 
lies 'the key' -all too many 
students lack commitment 
either to their own education 
or to their activities in gener-
al. Our universities graduate 
many ·college educated il-
literates' as a result:' 
Prusok ~elleves that "edu-
cation doesn't happen to stu-
dents, they have to put fonh 
an ettort to learn. The best 
learning takes place in small 
group settings: a chapter 
house, a bull session. an argu-
ment over coffee. not in the 
lecture hall where passive 
students transcribe the pro-
fessor s ideas via lecture in-
to ' a notebook often without 
intervening mental activity. 
U Fraternity and sorority 
Datr8G'U!1l_\( ] 
RALPH E. PRUSOK 
chapter s at their best can 
more easily provide the en-
vironment for this kind of 
learning-intellectual and so-
cial-at their worSt they are 
no better or no worse than a 
disorganized reSidence hall. 
uThe fraternity chapter is 
to me an ideal campus peer 
group--lIvlng unit to begin 
creating such an environment. 
U it can't happen here. it 
can't happen on a campus 
except in isolated instances 
In small groups of highly mo-
tivated students." 
Pru80k concluded. u m em_ 
bership tn a fraternity is iden-
tical to membership in any-
. thing else ; those committed 
to making the unselfish con-
tribution reap the benefits. 
Those who arrive empty-
headed leave empty-handed.'" 
Stage Show Tickets 
On Sale at Center 
Ticke[s for [he third annual 
Thompson Point stage show 
are on sale a[ [he information 
desk of the University Center. 
Ticke[ prices are .$1. $2 
and $3. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Delta Zeta 
Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
G raduation ·F oi'm s 
Deadline May 6 
Only three weeks remain for 
seniors to apply for June grad-
uation. Mrs. Sue Eberhan, 
recorder for the Registrar' 5 
Office, bas announced. 
With May 6 as the deadline, 
balf of the seniors have yet 
to make formal application 
for grad~atlon. According to 
a bulletin Issued by the Regis-
trar. no appllcation will be 
accepted after tbat date. 
Application fonns may be 
obtained at the Registrar's 
Office, and returned there. 
Measurement for caps and 
gowns will be done at the 
University store. 
There is a $17 graduation 
fee payable at the time of 
application . . 
SIU Speech Staff 
To Attend Meeting 
Several members of the 
Speech Department will attend 
[he Central State Speech Con -
ference to be held at the La-
Salle Hotel in Chicago Friday 
and Saturday. 
William D. Smith. ass i s tant 
professor of speech, will re -
ceive recognition as one of 
t he outs tanding young teach-
ers in [he central states area. 
He will receive the award at 
a special dinner to honor him 
and several others. 
Als o attending will be Mar-
vin O. Kleinau. instructor in 
speech, who will pr esent a pa-
per on forensics . and Erne s[ 
W. Richter. who will present 
a paper on public address. 
Several other members of tbe 
SIU speech staff will work on 
comminees during [he two-
day event. 
lbe confe r e nce will bring 
together speech instructors 
and staff members from 13 
states. 
-tMUSTANG 
Inqu ire today about our special 
pay",.nt plan on the Mustone 
of your cho ice for June Crods . 
VOGLER FORD 
.. 2 Y.an of Fair Deoli n 
WEEKEND 
SPECIALS 
MEATS 
• T-BO~E STEAK S 1.19 lb. 
.SIRLOIN STEAK .99 lb. 
• a.UB STEAK 
• HAM STEAK 
.99 lb . 
.99 lb. 
PIES (FROZEN CREAM) 
• BANANA 2 For 
• STRA WBERRY .59 
• KEY LIME 
DNtlERS (I, ... n) 
• MEXICAN 2 for 
• HADDOCK .79 
HAIR SPRAY 
"JUST WONDERFUL" 
REG.99f NOW 69( 
""s MARKET 
549-1645 
715 South Illinois 
I VilE 
April17-19 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
~n:- \qll Group Housing 
For Information Call 7 -7885 
Pel,. 8 
MSU "Accused of Harboring 
CIA Agents in Viet Nam 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
- The possibi lir y of a legisla-
tive investigation into the con-
nection between Michigan 
Stare Universit y and (he Cen-
tral Intelligence Agenc y in 
South Viet Nam was raised 
Thursday. 
The university was accused 
in a magazine article of having 
served as a from for C I A 
agents while engaged in a 
multimillion-dollar aid pro-
ject advising the government 
of the late Viet Nam P r esi-
dent Ngo Dinh Diem. 
A MSU spokesman acknowl-
edged that CIA men were 
among those on the staff but 
contended the universi t y did 
not fi nd out about their role 
until later. after which they 
wer e dropped. 
The accusation against MSU 
appeared in the April issue 
of the monthl y magazine Ram-
parts, which a l so said the 
un iversi t y bought guns and 
Prosperity Hard on Economy 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Grow-
ing American prosperity is 
co mplicating the Johnson ad -
ministration's effor[s [Q e nd 
. the defiCit in the U.S. balance 
of pa}'me nc s this year. 
There have already been 
s ome informal esti m ates that 
VarJil:/ 
HAIR r ASHJONS 
4. 14 E. lIlillou 
Phone: <.57 ·5445 
SOlLl!..gale 
HAIR r ASHlONS 
1041/, S. IIIi.uoia 
Phone : 549· 2833 
Award 
Winning 
Beouty 
Spe-cialist 
Wait, ng to 
Se-rve you. 
Helen 
E vons 
Geneviev 
Stonley 
Our Slyl .. Ate Supreme 
the deficit could be highe r than 
the $1.3 billion of 1965 but 
Secr etary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fow ler sai d Thurs -
day the administr ation goal 
is sti ll to end the imba lance 
in 1966. 
But he added the efforts are 
not without problems. " We 
hope for the best but pre -
pare for the worst," Fowle r 
s aid of the specia l Cabinet 
comminee c h a r g e d with 
s upe r vis ing the bal ance of 
pa yments program. Negative 
factors are under specia l 
scrutiny., he added, "so they 
wo n't pop up as a surpri ~e 
to us . " 
A deficit in the balance of 
payment s occur s when Amer i-
cans spend mo re money a -
broad than fore igne r s spend 
in the United States. Thi s net 
dollar outflow rf'preRent~ a 
pote nci a l dra in on U.S. go ld 
s ince The gove rnme nt guaran-
tees conve r s io n ioro gold of 
the officia l do ll ar holding f:; 
of ce ntra l fo r e ign ba nk f:;. 
Would You 
Believe ... 
we have reduced 
on Spring and 
Summer Coats 
Well we have! 
ammunition for Diem's se-
curity forces , including the 
palace guard. 
J ames Denison, dire ctor of 
university relations and 
assistant to MSU President 
John Hannah, said no such 
purchases were made. 
In its role as adviser, he 
said. the university mer ely 
made recommendations to 
U.S . offiCials on what equip-
ment was needed for the civil-
ian police force . 
Stanley Sheinbaum. who was 
campus coordinator of MSU's 
Viet Nam project for more 
than three years, disputed the 
unive rsity' s contention that it 
did not knowingly hire onl y 
CIA me n. 
" 1 say Hannah and the 
hi erarchy knew about it ." 
Sheinbaum said from Santa 
Barbara , where he now is with 
the Ce nter for DemocratiC 
Stl.dies. 
Johnson Signs 
Daylight Bill 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P) -
P r eside nt Johnson has s igned 
a bi 11 expected to put m03t 
of t he nation on Day-
li ght Saving T ime for six 
months of each year , be -
ginning in 1967. 
The l aw will nOl go intO 
full e ffe ct until next year but 
a ny ar ea using da yli ght ti me 
in 1966 must appl y it from 
the last Sunda y in April to 
the last Sunda y in Ocwber . 
Beginning in 1967, day-
li ght time will be appli ed uni-
fo rml y throughout t he nati on 
for the same s i x-month period 
except [hal a s tate ' s Iegi s-
larun~ ma y exempt it fr om rhe 
daylight t ime. But if this is 
done (he exemption must apply 
LO the whole s tate. 
Spread 
the Word! 
It 's g~at 
for dates 
BAa< WI TH THE INDIANS - Jill Hunt . left . 2-2 . of Kewanee . Ill . 
and Judy Rothman , 20 , University City, Mo. , me mbers of Volun-
teers in Service to America (VISTA), s tand befo re their rented 
home near the Red Cliffs, Wis., Indi an Reservation from which 
they were barred in a t ri bal dispute before returning in J anuary. 
Now they ' re practica lly members of the tribe . (AP Photo) 
Industry Critic Assails 
The 'Chrome Curtain' 
IV ASHINGTON (AP) - A uto 
critic Ralph Nader assailed 
what he termed the motor in-
dustry's chrom e curtain of se-
crecy and said Thursday it 
mas ked a car manufacturer ' s 
use of $2 tires. 
.. The secrecy syndrome is 
also an affli ction of gove rn-
me nt age ncies in traffic 
s afe ty. " Nader said. 
Nader testifi ed at a hearing 
of the Senate Publi c Works 
s ubcomm ittee. Nader, a 
Wa s hington law yer and author. 
ca lled s ecrecy a big roadblock 
in the wa y of highway safety. 
He also contended that in-
s urance companies have" r e-
ce ived indemnification from 
a uro companies for claims 
paid whe n vehicle defects have 
clearl y bee n the culpable 
cause of accident." 
"Due to thelr unwillingness 
to alienate the auto industry 
and due to the ease of ob-
8 oz. Strip 
Sirloin 
taining higher rates and their 
unease at the prospect of ster -
i ng waters that could overflow 
into pressure for increased 
r egula t ion," Nader said: 'in-
surance companies have main-
tained, under the soothing 
impact of abundant i nvestment 
income, a strict lid of secrecy 
- even withholding noti ce of 
defects from the ir own policy-
holders." 
At another paint , Nade r 
said: " It has been m y ex-
perience that no greater 
enemy to the cause of a uto 
safet y exists than secrecy -
in industry and government . " 
As an example, Nade r said 
that when the Senate Com -
mer ce Committee was wrest-
ling last year with the prob-
lem of t ire s tandards, "it 
would have been instructive to 
know that Chevrole t Division 
purchases its tires from the 
tire companies for an L o.b. 
price of about $ 2." 
U. S. Pla.nes 
Move To Spain· 
W ASHINGTON (AP)- Three 
s quadrons of Ai r Force F l OO 
jet fighters wi11 be sem from 
the United Stares to Spain 
and pe rmane ntly based there , 
the Defense Department said 
toda y. You' lllove the 
styles and once 
more, you 'lilove 
the Prices! 
#e ~ 'fpf 
$1.39 
Pine Roo ... 
A Pentagon spokesman said 
the move has no relationship 
to problem s with France whi ch 
has served notice it wants all 
fore ign militar y for ces and 
bases OUt of its territo ry. 
the r e are no U.S. ai r squad-
rons in F rance now. 
YOU SAYEe CAMPUS and 
DOWNTOWN STORES PH. 7 -2985 
Spring Rush 
Sunday, Monday, & Tuesday 
Pay whot you 
wont to pay on 
gracerie5! 
spor t ing g oods ! 
hous ewore5! 
1000 ' s of Ite ms 
AUCTlOi\ 
TONIGHT 
AT 7 P.M. 
THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
Across f rom CI PS 
Th e old ~l oos}:....Bld~ 
41 0 N. Illindls ----- -
April IS,. \9~ 
Chin'ese 
May Visit 
America 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
further broadening of U.S. 
poltcy toward Red China, the 
State Department said Thur s -
day that qualified mainland 
Chinese scientists and scho-
lars will be allowed to come 
to study at American univ~r­
sities. 
So far Peking bas shown 
no enthusiasm about this offer, 
nor about otbers which might 
bring some thawing of the long 
freeze between the two coun-
tries, U.S. sources said. 
Some eight years ago, the 
United States ok.ayed travel 
I to Communist China by U.S. 
newsmen. Last December it 
said U.S. health specialists 
could go. Last month it cleared 
viSitS by U.S. scientists and 
scholars. 
With few exceptions, how-
ever, the stride ntl y anti -
American Peking regi me has 
kept its doors closed in the 
face of the modifying U.S. 
policy. 
State Department press 
officer Robert J. McCleske y 
said Thursday that " the 
United States is prepared to 
permit American universities 
to invite Chinese scientists 
and scholars to visit those 
universities. It and "the Chi-
nese Comm unists have bt=e n 
advised of this . " 
Without identifying the U.S. 
universities, he said several 
have inquired of the State 
Department in recent weeks 
about invitations for visits 
by Red Chinese scholars and 
scientists. 
David Beeder 
Named Editor 
David C, Seeder has been 
named the new group editor 
of the Li ndsa y- Schaub News-
papers, a Southern Illinois 
newspaper chain. 
He succeeds Edward E . 
Lindsay, who has been group 
editor si nce the dea th of 
Warren F. Hardy in 1933. 
Lindsay has been named to a 
new corporate JX>si[ion as vice 
president in charge of plan-
ning. 
The announce ment was 
made a[ the newspapers 
group's annual stockholders ' 
meeting Thursday. The switch 
will take place on or about 
Ma l' I. 
Beeder is a graduate of 
the Uni versity of Illinois 
School of Journalism . After 
his discharge from the Ai r 
Force he - was e mployed by 
the Associated Press in the 
Chicago Bureau. 
He has been in charge of 
the CentraHa bureau, assis-
tant to the chief of bure au in 
Chicago, and since 1963 has 
been chief of bureau in He l-
ena , Mont. 
. Campus 
beauty salon 
t o' ,; 
Neat 10 'he Currenc y E .cnongc' 
Sooldy, A llanu Consili ulion' 
INDIAN SUMMER 
American Casualties Exceed 
Vietnamese for First Time 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P) - A casualty COlint 
showed Thursday the in-
hibit ing e ffe cts of political 
agitation on the Vietnamese 
war effort. For the firs t time 
in any seven -da y period, com -
bat death s in the U.S. ar me d 
forces exceeded those of [heir 
Vietnamese a llie s . 
Briefing officers di sc losed 
95 American s were killed in 
ac.tion April 3-9 , compared 
with 67 government troops 
and 15 of the other a llie d 
for ces - Aus traHan, New 
Ze land and Korean . Enemy 
losses declined so mewhat 
from the previous week [0 
785 kil1ed, 140 captured. 
The fir st full week in April 
marked the high point i n [he 
Buddhist- led anti-American , 
antigove rnment disorders that 
siphoned some elite Viet-
namese units from the field 
to riot control duty and others 
to a na rrowly averted show-
down of loya li s t s and dis -
sidents at DaNang. 
While banaJion s of Viet -
namese marines, r angers and 
paratrooper s were thus di -
ve rted, a Da Nang dock strike 
c reate d what [he Pentagon has 
c alled a "problem in the di s-
tribution of bo mbs. " The 
st r ike held up unluading of 
ordnance shipments so [he 
scope of U.S, air operation ~ 
was temporarily reduced. 
In addit ion to the 9S U.S. 
servicemen killed, 501 
Americans were wounded and 
four were listed as 
These figures co mpared with 
101 killed, 690 wounde d and 
nine missing in the week of 
March 27- April 2. 
American forces seemeu to 
be carrying the main load 
Thursday as Buddhists ex-
ulted over a decree of the 
Saigon military government 
for election of a civilian re-
gime in from three to five 
months . No signifi cant Viet -
namese military operations 
were reported. 
Crusaders Boo, 
" Shri ver Defend s 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sar -
gent Shriver , head of the anti-
povert y program, attempted 
to defend the operation Thurs-
da y but was hooted down by 
dis s ident members of the 
C itizens' Crusade agai nst 
Poverty. 
As Shriver lOld of me pro-
grams that the Office of Eco-
nom ic Opportunit y has 
promulgated, people r epre-
senti ng gras s -roots organi-
zations interjected hnots and 
boos. The y rose fn .. ,n their 
seats and moved toward the 
speaker' s platform an:1 ye ll -
ing: .. He hasn ' t done anything 
for us. Where doef' the poor 
have an opponunily7" 
At the close;' of Shriver's 
speech several me mbers of 
a group from Mississippi 
raised a nag which said: 
.. Boo! 1300 kids sold out. 
OEO." 
ICGlnACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Across from the Va rsity The ater. 
Corner 16th & I.lonroe, Herrin· 
Dr. C . E . Kendrick, O. 0 , 
0" C. C.n,ad , O. D. 
, "agej 
· " i;;;;':EiiPii~-;' F';ction. 
Dea,th of Iraqi President 
May Start Power Struggle 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-
The death of Pres idem Abdel 
Salam Aref of Iraq in a heli-
copter crash may loose a 
power struggle between pro-
Egyptian and Arab nationalist 
factions. i n for m an t s said 
Thursday. 
Iraq imposed a tight cur-
few, closed its airpons, and 
sealed itS borders. The radio 
in Baghdad, [he capital~ gave 
no him of trouble although it 
asked the people "to be 
steadfast in the face of this 
national disaster. " 
When news came of the 
death of Aref, 45, in a crash 
Wednesday night near the 
Persian Gulf port of Basra, 
the man regarded widely as 
a possibl~ s ucce,;sor to the 
presidency was in Moscow . 
This is Ar ef'sbrother,Gen. 
Abdel Rahman Aref. army 
chief of staff, who W2S in the 
Soviet Union on an arms buying 
miss iOD'. A dispatch from 
Moscow s aid he would fly 
back to Iraq today. 
Should the general become 
preSident, he would pre-
sumably follow his brother's 
policy of favoring union With 
President Camal Abdel Nas-
ser's United Arab Republic. 
Bur ned by the breakup of his 
un ion with Syria. Nasse r has 
reacted cautiousl y to Iraqi 
merger proposals. 
Pitted against the pro-
U.A.R. faction are army men 
and politicians who say it 
would be foolish to give Nas-
ser. whose nation is poor. 
access to Iraq's oil millions. 
Premier Abdel Rahman 
Bassaz will be acting presi -
dent until the Cabinet and the 
Defense Council, both made up 
mainly of ranking army offi -
cers, meet to e lect a pre si-
dent within a week, Baghdad 
radio said. 
Baghdad radio said [he he li-
copter took off from Al 
Qurrah, where Aref had spok-
en at a rally in a stadium, 
for Basra. The helicopter van-
ished intO the center of a sand 
storm and the last word from 
th(~ pilot was: "I cannot see 
, nything . .. 
The T ehran p3!>f:T Ene-iaat 
r eported thE: Kur dish Tf::bE:l 
radio claimed a Kurd, ~1f)­
hammed Amin Barzania. shot 
down the helicopter. ThE: 
Kurds ha ve bE::E:- n fight i ng In 
Iraq for independencE:. 
lindenwood College 
Gets New Pres ident 
ST. CHARLES, Mo. (AP) 
- Lindenwood College for 
women has announced the 
appointment of Dr. John An-
thony Br own Jr. as president 
effective Jul y 1. 
Brown present} y is aca-
demic vice president and dean 
of faculties at George Wash-
i ngton University in Washing-
ton, D.C. 
He succeeds F.L. McCluer, 
who is retir ing after servi ng 
as president si nce 1947. 
Speede Service 
"Your Cycle Center Since 1938" 
Carbo ndale 457 · 5421 
FAST /s~S~ 
Shopping 
SNACKS 
FROZEN FOODS 
ICE CREAM 
MILK 
BREAD 
TOILETRIES 
MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPERS 
CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 
CANDY 
OPEN SAM 
, •••••••••• • ,. ........ ~ ..... .. - ....... ' .. ~ ... ... ~, -to - ...... r-.~...,.. I I , o, .~ ~ \ ~ '. ' "'J ~ . 
Action Party to Convene Monday 
Application blanks are now 
available for persons wish-
ing to register for the Action 
APARTM EN· ... S 
TRAILE RS 
HOUSES 
For Summer Term! 
"Li ve In Air·Conditlon~,j 
Village 
Ret'\ t ol5 
COMfORT " 
Party convention scheduled 
for Monday evening. 
The blanks may be picked 
up at the booth In Room H 
of the University Center until 
Saturday and must be re-
turned to Robert Wenc. chair-
man of the Act ion Party. by 
5 p.m. Saturday In the Student 
Government Office. 
No one may attend the con-
vention without registering 
and a 50 cent fee will be col-
lected at the door of t he con-
vention, to be held in Ball-
room C of the UniversityCen-
ter. 
U necessary the convention 
will continue Tuesday evening 
In Ballroom A. The meerlngs 
will commence at 7 o'clock 
both nights. 
On the agenda for the con-
vention are tbe nominattons 
of student body preSident, vice 
president and senators for the 
forthco m ing campus election. 
Members to the executive 
board of the Action Party will 
also be elected. 
Bard Gr osse, Liberal Arts 
and Science senator. has in-
fromally announced his inten-
tion of running for president 
on the Act ion Party ticket. 
Why waste your time?* 
-
* The best fish in town is available 
in sandwich form at "the Moo. " 
~ 
- '~.. 
Tom Prlc" , Mlchi,,_n SUI" Ne"'5 
COME ON fELLOWS, GIVE 'EM THE GREEK GRIN 
To Begin Sunday 
Fraternity,) Sorority 
Rush Is Scheduled 
Fraternity and soro rity 
rush will take place Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
units in Small Group Housing. 
No preregistration 1.5 nec-
essary for the coeds, but they 
must go to at least three 
houses. The hours are from 
7:30 to 10 o'clock each night. 
"Sunday" clothes are ex-
pected the first night and the 
dress is more casual the next 
two nights. 
Any girl is welcome to come 
to rush. but to be able to 
pledge she must have 12 hours 
of c redit and a 3.2 grade 
average. If a coed is a first 
Work Project Set 
By Methodist Club 
Approxi mal ely 30 members 
of [he Wesley Foundation are 
expected to participate in a 
work project Sarurday at t he 
Linie Grassy Lake Methodist 
Camp. 
According to a Wesley 
Foundation spokesman, lhe 
swdems will be la ying pipes, 
making canoe racks, fir e -
-place s and la ying the foun-
dation for a building. 
That evening .there will be 
an informal party. 
Student s interested in the 
project ma y sign up at the 
Wesle y Foundati on. The first 
of Ihe work detail is expected 
to leave the foundation a t 8 
a .m. Sarurday. 
Shop \Io' llh 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
term freshman. she may 
pledge if she was in the upper 
one-fourth of her graduating 
class in 'high school. 
This is the firs t time 
sororities have held formal 
r ush in the spring and 300 to 
400 women are expected to 
attend. 
Those sororities par-
ticipating are Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, Alpha Gamm a Del ta, 
Delta Zeta, Sigma Kappa a nd 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Ad-
ditional information may be 
obtained by calling 7 -7885. ' 
Fraternities also.do not re-
quire preregistration and 
there i s no minimum number 
of houses a person is expected 
to visiL Rush will take place 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Coat and 
tie are usualJy worn. 
To pledge, a person mu st 
have accumulated 12 hours 
of credit and have a 3.0 grade 
average . First term fresh-
men are also allowed to pledge 
if they were in the upper one -
fourth of their high school 
g raduating classes. 
Last term 400 men came 
through rush. an incr ease of 
150 over the previous year, 
and 200 accepted bids, About 
the !' ame number is expected 
thi s quarter. 
Fraternitie s participating 
include Alpha Phi Alpha, Delta 
Chi, Kappa Alpha Psi, Phi 
Sigma Kappa. Phi Kappa Tau, 
; :l~m~h:{i~ ~~.u ~~~~~t;~i~~ ~ 
ing additiona l inform ation may 
ca ll Richard Gragg. Interfra-
ternity Council rush c hair-
m an, at 3-39 14. 
Crab Orchard 
KENNEL CLUB 
SHOW 
Sunday, April17 
8 P.M. to? 
at the SIU Arena 
Ai l proceeds go towards a scholarship 
lor SIU pre-veterinarian students 
.00 DONATION 
II ::.: . 
AptiI·'1S,:·1966.,I, 
Studein'Views 
To Be Sought 
More than 24,000 students 
on SIU's two campuses will 
be given copies Monday of a 
questionnaire de signed to 
s how their views on Univer-
s ity life and policies. 
Faculty members should 
pick up the ques tionnai r es at 
their department offices and 
students should fill tbem out 
sheets need to be returne d 
by the instructors CO their 
offices. 
SEYMOUR MELMAN R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER 
The questionnaire is part of 
a s urvey by Southern's stu-
dent-faculty Commission on 
[hie Role of Students in Uni-
versity AffairS, appointed last 
s pring by President Delyte W. 
Morris to study involvement Socio-Econom·lc Conference 
of students in matters ,which 
directly affect them. L-.. . Id k 
The questionnaire was To DISCUSS Wor Networ s 
drawn up by E . Claude Cole-
man, professor of English and (Continued from Page 1) Seymour Melman, author of 
chairman of the commi ssion, and has followed mis concern t, Our Depleted Society," will 
and Irving W. Adams, ass is- without being constrained by deliver the closing lecture of 
tant dean of Student Affairs. man's a lmost s tatic social the conference at 7:30 p.m. 
It will be computer scored extens ions. Sunday. 
b~ the Data Processing and The result is that be has He be lieves that the United 
Computer Center . an accurate picture of wtuir's States commitment to the 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice happening technologically on a arms race is the least desi r-
president for academic af- world scale. able but truest fa ct of Arneri-
fairS , s aid Southern "has had David Bazelon, author of can life and politi co-military 
a history of involving its 8tu- "The Paper Econom y," will policy. and that it is contra-
dents in the process of deci- give a lecture at 7:30 p.m. dictory to its own /end " be-
sion making and has vested in Saturday. He follows and inte- cause it invi tes disaster in 
them responsibility with re- grates the chain of economic a war tbat no one can win." 
spect to the manage ment of theories and critical reexami- About 300 people are ex-
ce rtain aspects of affairs nations of Veblen, Burle y- pected to participate in the 
relevant to their particular Means , Arnold, Galbraith and conference. SIU stude nts and 
concerns." White. He is a comprehensive fa culty members and students 
Ins tructors should give the anal yst of economic behavior from othe r campuses will be 
questionnaire only to those in government and business attending. 
s tudents whose names appear (the public and private cor- Students not able to pay the 
on a roster to be distributed porations) . r egistration fee may still at-
by the commission. Linus Pauling, who bas won te nd the confe r ence by check.-
A half-bour should be al - Noble P ri2es,in chemistr y and ing at the registration desk 
lowed for it. and s tudents Jor peace. will give a tele- ~ore the first session, ac-
wbo are absent the day the lecture at 1:30 p.m. Sunda y. cording to Patrick Hare. con-
Lcn.gucge Tests 
S~t,for May 14 
Proficiency examinations in 
for eign languages for graduate 
students will be given 10 a . m .. 
May 14 in Wheeler Hall. 
Stude nts must demons trate 
a leve l of proficiency equal 
to tbat of a "B" student at 
the end of ~he equivalent of a 
ywD-}'lI?ar college course. 
The tes t consists of 40-min-
ute translation of a general 
passage provided by the De -
partment of Fore ign Lan-
guages; 70-minute aanslation 
of two passages from mater-
ials s ubmitted by the s tude nt; 
and lO-rninute checking of the 
work by the studem. 
Stude nts wishing to take the 
test must pick up procedure 
and application forms at the 
graduate School. Application 
must be authorized by the dean 
of Graduate School. . 
fun for 
YOUI 
the docn o pen 
Of si . ond the 
AUCTION 
atorta at 
7PM 
Register for 
FREE DOOR 
PRIZES 
questionnaire i s di stributed Pauling is active in peace fe rence coordinator.. lIIinol a 
s hould take the m ake- up form. demonstrations and advocates ~~ _____ =,.... ___ -===========::: 
to be given the following week. disarmame nt and atomic en- A Th) 
E bl S· ergy control. ' t ... e Jll min9.o. 's 
nsem e wmgs an: i~~r~~~~'-k u~~~t~~i~:: " _ 
One Extra Hour :x~~~:t~~e :%ie~,~~~·i~o~i:~ RUMPUS· R· OO·:-..-a· 
Nearly 1,000 students were r espons ibili ty . III 
treated to an hour-long e ncor e D Th· Aft 
by the Pau l Wimer jazz en- Ohio Psychologist once 's ernoon 
se mble after the 1 p.m. Fresh - to 
man Convocation Thursday. Will Speak Today Rock and Roll Band The e nco r e came at the sug-
gestion of t he pe rformers . Delos D. Wicken s will speak h 
They had already played one on " Compound Co ndi tioning · · No Cover C arge 
hour at [he 10 a .m. convoca - at 4 p. m. today in the Se minar 
t ion Room in t he Agricul ture DANCE BAND TONIGHT 
"We enjo y playing for Building. 
people who e njo y li s tening ," The colloquium i s being 9 P M 
was rhe wa y Winter e xplained presemed jointl y by the SIU • • 
the unu s ual event. "It' s been De partment of Psychology and 213 E. Ma,·n 
g r eat fun for us. " t he Rehabililatil)n Ins titute. 
Paul Hibbs, director of Wickens is profe ssor of 
special programs , said the psychology at Ohio St are Uni -
encor e was unprecedented on ve r si ry. He ha s previously 
the ca mpu s, ro hi s knowle dge . been associa red with the Uni-
"Thi s was a ve r y gr eat ve rsity of WisconSin, the 
gesture on the part of the Universi ty of Color adO and 
me n," Hibbs s aid . Ober li n College. 
JSA Schedules 
Weekend Events 
The Jewish Student s Asso-
ciation will conduct services 
at Temp~e Beth Ja cob at 8: 15 
toda y. 
Trans portation will be pro-
vided at 8 p.m. at the Jewish 
Stude nt Cente r, 803 S. Wash-
ington. 
JSA will a l so hold a corned 
beef dinne r at 5 p. m. Sunday 
at the Center. 
APRIL SPECIAl! 
K od c co lor Prints 
U.D.' s and 
University Rexall 
you're cordiaUy invited to the 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
SPRING RUSH -- APR. 17-18-1 
7:301010 PM 104 SMALL GROUP HOUSING 
CALL 7-5150 for FREE RIDE! 
The men of 
w~rta Xi .J'ratrrnity 
invite you to 
R Sit 
3.2 overall required 
April 17 , 18, 19 
8:00-11:00 p.m. 
ALlSTHES 
19@~ 0fillrn 
SUPPLY STOR E 
CAMPUS SHOPPINCc-£HTER 
fun for 
YOU! 
Open in New York · 
The New York Girl Scout 
Council bas asked f or /?tu-
dent counselors for the sum-
mer. according [0 the Student 
Work and Financial Assis-
tance Office. 
the door. open 
crt a il( and the 
~'!i 
ale, t. at 
Interested students should 
contact Robert Julius at the 
Summer Employment Office, 
221 Harwood Ave. . between I 
and 5 p. m. Monda y through 
7 PM 
Friday. 
Your Clothes 
Register for 
are springtime 
fresh when you 
use our quality 
DRY CLEANING! 
FREE DOOR 
PRIZES 
~----------·--------l 
DAILY EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIIlJION COUPON 
YOURHAME ______________ _ 
ADDRESS _____ _________ ___ 
CITY _____ _ STATE ___ ZIP CODE __ 
PI.ase send sybscription to: 
HAME ___ ___ _________ _ 
ADDRESS ________ _ _____ _ 
CITY _ _____ STATE _ __ ZIP CODE _ _ 
Plco .. e send coupon ond rem ittence to 
4 / 15 THE DAILY EGYPTIAN -BL~G. T •• S 
~------------------
This coupon, plus just $2.00, 
will thank Mom and Dad 
five days a week. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~ (I I I T ilt: R Pi I I. L I f\II (I I ~ ( ' ~ I \ ' . : R ~ I T \ ' • 
... Because it will send them Q copy of your college parer 
every day it's printed- - for 0 whole term . With a gift subscription 
to the Doily Egyptian, your por~nts will b~ obl~ to ke~p abreast 
of what's go ing on at SIU -· and it might even tell them a coupl. 
of things you forget in your letter s! 
Dod is sure to g~t 0 thrill out of watching th~ Saluki s go, 
gO.go (on to victory, we hope ). and Mom is sure to get a chuck I. 
out of Gu s Bode . And everybody' s s ur~ to be interested in t he 
editorial page. reflecting student opin ion . And there is campus 
news and activitie s and intellectual things and lots more . 
So , why don't you just cl i p out the coupon, moil it in with 
two bucks (or be a sport, and enclose six dollars for four terms)? 
Mom , Dod, brothers , sisters, grandmas , grandpa s, ounts , uncles, 
girl friend s, boy frie~ds are just a f~w of the people who might 
be interested . Moil it i n today . 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Judge Tells Growth 
Of r Law Explosion' 
Judge James O. Monroe Jr. 
presented a de tai led analysis 
of the curre nt u law explosion'· 
that has c reated a buge back.-
log of cases in the American 
court system and outUned 
some causes and possible 
remedies. 
Monroe, who is a judge in 
the Third J udicia l Cir cuit 
Court, Edwardsv ille , said the 
problems 'facing the U.S. court 
system should not only con-
cern legislators , judges and 
lawyers. but all citize ns who 
may some day face a court 
si tuation. 
Speaking at a luncheon of 
the tbird annual Journalism 
Week celebrations, Monroe 
said that the problems im-
posed by the law explOSion 
call for "much soul-search-
ing: and for our beSt use of 
l aw, political science , judica-
ture and politiCS. " 
"Effecrive remedies must 
rise from candor, heartened 
by vision," he conti nued. 
The judge presented figures 
and chans illu~trating the 
tremendous increase in court 
actions at all court levels. The 
increase i n urban court action 
Is .. appalling," Monroe said. 
"In areas of IX>pulation 
totaling i 27 .000.000. there 
were 4 1/ 2 million arrests, 
al most one OUt of every 30 
people." he said. 
" In urban areas, this means 
a case load burden on judges 
and coun staffs requir ing not 
cal m deliberation but as-
se mbl y line methods," he 
said. 
The greatest volume is in 
civil cases which require jury 
trials . Monroe said this was 
caused by the growth of popu -
lation, of governments, and of 
new kinds of legal s uits. Urban 
centers have by far the 
greatest load, he said dting 
Cook County Circuit Court' s 
average fi ve-yea r wait from 
initiation to trail in civ il 
cases. 
Tbere are three ba sic im-
plications that can be drawn 
from the increased volume 
and congestion in the cou n 
system, he sa id. 
They a re e asy access [Q 
couns Without undue cOStS or 
burden on filing, good !=;ta ti !=; -
ties reflec t the c rowded con-
ditions , and coun faci litie s 
and staffs are not adequate to 
handle the lo ad. 
"Only the fir s t infere nce is 
true, " J udge Monroe said. 
Accessibility is ope n [Q all 
and the COStS are low for civil 
cases, he sa id. 
Concerning internal prob-
lems, Monroe discussed an-
tiquated s tructure and or -
ganization of court systems, 
default. pretrial conferences, 
impartial medical evidence, 
new rule s of evidence, 
criminal law problems and 
Others. 
He outlined the stream-
lined sysrem that Illinois im-
plemented in 1964 as an 
example of what can be done ro 
compensate for the "lawex-
plosion." 
He e mphasized the r ole of 
lawyers in making it possible 
to speed up proceedings and 
the long-sranding complaint 
that lawyers' procrasti nation 
effects a large part of the 
delay. In addition. judges and 
Court Staffs can speed uppro-
ceedings and are by no means 
innocent of causing delays. 
Concluding his talk J udge 
Monroe said, "The complex 
situation demands that 
lawyers and judges cha nge 
their ways . A court that is 
not functioning i s not a court 
and we must remember that 
courts are one of the three 
branches of our government. 
We can, should and will im -
prove this s ituation. 
" The fa cts on CO Urt con-
gestion and delay caU for 
candor, bur nor for despair. 
Vision is essential and in 
o rder. We have only [0 search 
among our own re sources , fo r 
new well spr ings of e nergy, 
technique s and faith." 
Executives Discuss 
Advertising Trends 
Recent developments in ad-
ve rtis ing copy and advertising 
media were the topics of two 
advertising sessions held 
Thursday in conjunction With 
Journalis m Week activities. 
The morni ng session, head-
ed by Albert A. Klatt. vice 
president and c reative direc-
tor of rhe Chicago Division of 
Needham, Harper & Steers , 
Inc., involved a vis ual presen-
tation of new deve lopments in 
advertising c reation. 
Gordon F. Buck , vice presi-
dent and media dire ctor , Chi-
cago Divi s ion, Needham. 
Harper & Sreers, Inc., was in 
charge of rhe after noon 
sess ion. 
His tOpic was the changing 
media sce ne. Using a slide 
projector presentation, Buck 
discussed s uch ropics as tota l 
audience , paid ci rculation, 
pass along coverage, issue ex-
posure a ndfnuSllr e me nt of a 
media audie nces. 
.Humorist to Speak 
To Press Groups 
H. Allen Smith, who once 
wrote HI come from a traip-
sin' family," will traipse back 
to Southern Illinois from New 
York to speak to editors and 
other newsmen and women to-
day. . 
His audience will be South-
ern Illinois Editorial Associa-
tion members and their 
guests. the Southeast Missouri 
Press Association. 
Smith, born in McLeans .,. 
bora, defied the advice of New 
York publisher Horace Gree-
ley by going east instead of 
west as he climbed [0 the top 
as an American humori st. 
One of nine children, Smith 
grew up In Illinois , Ohio and 
Indiana. He was a chicken 
picker in a poUltry house, a 
shoe shine hoy and a hslr 
sweeper in a barber shop 
before be gOt his first news-
paper job as a proofreader. 
He worked as a newspaper-
man in Indiana, Kentucky, 
Flo r id a, Oklahoma and 
Colorado before going to New 
York in 1929, wherehe worked 
five years for United Press 
and five years for the World 
Telegram before going into 
creative writing. 
The SIEA Past Presi~Jlts' 
dinner was Thursday nigWl at 
the Holiday Inn. 
H. ALLEN SMITH 
Speaker was C harle s 
Stewart of the Metro-Eas t 
Journal (East St. Louis), who 
was stabbed in the back a few 
months ago because of hi s 
aggressive reporting. 
Lawye~ Speaks 
On Prlvacy, Law 
At Semiriar Here 
A lawyer Wltn a famil y back-
ground in journalism told 
newsmen about four area s of 
law concerning invasion of 
privacy and a policy to follow 
to avoid lawsuits, at a semi-
nar here Thursday. 
Capt. Joseph C. Long of the 
Judge Advocate's Gene ral Of-
fice , U.S. Arm y, spoke to 
participants in the third an-
nual Journa lism Week on cam -
pus. The speake r is the son 
of the Department of Jour -
nalism c hairman , Howard R. 
Long. 
"If news men would use the 
same good tas te in t he ir work 
t hat they use in their private 
lives" [he number of law-
s uits would be drasticall y c ut, 
Long told the group. He is author of a score of 
books including "Low Man on 
a Totem Pole.· o "Life in a 
Putty Knife Factory, II HLos[ 
in the Horse Latitudes." and 
"Lo, the Former Egyptian." 
The latter title is desc rip-
tive of Smith himself and tells 
of a trip by auto he made to 
Press Coverage of Courts 
He identified these four 
areas concerning violations 
of privacy of the individual: 
1. Intru s ion on [he solitude 
of the individual. 
2. public disclosure of 
private facts about the in-
dividual. Is Miserable, Richman Says 
McLeansboro in the 19405. "Newspapers should clean 
Called the "screwball' s out their own houses s ... they 
Boswell" by the late Fred can better help clean the 
Allen, Smith will speak at the houses of government:' Rich-
luncheon session during the ard E. Richman, Jackson 
annual spring meeting of the · County state's attorney. said 
Southern Illinois E ditori a l As- during the opening session of 
sociation and the Southea st J ournalism Week at SIU 
Missouri Press Associ ation , Thursday morning. 
convening at 5 I U during Richman, who did under-
Journalism Week activ itie s. graduate work in journalism 
Libel Provisions 
Told by Gruny 
The privilege of the press 
is conditional and newspaper s 
cannot prim the truth with-
out the intent ion of doing good, 
said C. Richard Grun y, Uni-
versity legal counsel a nd as-
sistant professor of jour-
nalism, [0 a gr oup attending 
a seminar during Journali sm 
Week . 
In hi s ta lk on "Defamat ion 
a nd the News Media ,' · Gruny 
defined " libel" and gave 
several examples of seeming-
l y innocent statements in 
newspapers whjch were ac-
tually libelous. 
Grun y explaine d thai the 
press has [he right to fair 
comment a nd ma y give 
opinions on literary and ar-
t istic works but may not give 
unrestricte d opinions on the 
anists. 
The right of fair comment 
also extends 00 public affairs 
and figures, but "the public 
does not have the right to know 
absolutely everYthing," Gruny 
said. 
.. In order to be libe lous a 
statement must be defama-
tory, it mus t be published and 
it must be withom justifica-
tion,' G run y co n tin u e d. 
"Whe n a person's reputation 
is hurt , the damages mu st be 
paid for , " he said. 
He explained that a per-
son's reputation cannot be 
r eplaced but a monetar y value 
is placed on it by the jury. 
which can decide on almost any 
value it Wishes. 
After Gruny's talk. an infor-
mal discussion was held and 
questions were asked by the 
audience. 
and worked several years or. 
daily newspapers before earn-
ing his degree in l aw, said 
that the one point he would 
like to e mphasize is that "the 
press does a miserable job 
in covering coun news." 
He said he saw no reason 
why newspapers can't empl oy 
specialists in law as they do 
in science, econom ics and oth-
e r fie lds. 
.. One crtterion of a good 
newspaper i s how it cover s 
gove rnment a nd the cou n s ," 
Richman sa id. OlIn t oo man y 
communities the press is only 
a mouthpiece of the loc al 
government. In others it is 
in cont r ol of the gove rnment ." 
The r eal purpose of the 
press is to watc h and criti-
c ize the government and thi s 
is impossible if the press is 
controlled by or if it itself 
controls that gove rnment. he 
emphasized. 
The press, he said. should 
be the vo ice of the people. 
"I wonde r to what extent to-
G S Advisers Say 
Keep Your 'Dates' 
The General Studies Ad-
visement Office has warned 
that s tudents who fail to keep 
their appoimments with their 
adviser s may find the mselves 
"out of luc k." 
If a s rude m mi sses his ap-
poimmem, he may not be ab le 
to get a nothe r one before May 
23 and maybe not even then if 
no appointments are available. 
Student s who still have not 
made appointments for fall and 
summer term advisement may 
do so at the General Studies 
Office on the second floor of 
the University Center. 
APPLES 
Our own cri sp and juicy apples direct from our cold storage. 
.WINESAPS .SWEET APPLE PDER 
• RED & GOLDEN DELICIOU$ 
Be sure to ask for a fr ee sample 
of our sweet apple cider. 
McGUIRES FRUIT FARM 
' -
8 ·MILES SOUTH 
of C 'dal., . R I . 51 &MARKn 
day's press tries to r e present 
the people," Richman COntin-
ued. . 
There is no r easonable al-
t e rnative to the s ituation, in 
which the free representation 
of people through the press is 
some what hampered by to-
day's str ong competition and 
ext rem e capital require-
ments, Richman pointed out. 
"But we live in a society 
where there must be a co-
existence between the govern-
ment and the press," he con-
tinued. "It seems we should 
want the best possible govern-
ment and the best possible 
press. " 
Joint Meeting Set 
By Press Groups 
(Continued from Page 1) 
" Coons a nd Horseweeds." 
A P r oble ms Pane l will fol -
low a t 2:30 p. m. With pOints 
such as meeting cove rage a nd 
auto wreck pictures to be dis-
cussed. 
A GTlphi c Arts Ol ympics 
in which Missouri wi ll com-
pete agai nst IllinOis in hand 
typesetting, headl ine writing 
and proofreading is s e t for 
3:30 p.m. 
A bUSiness seSsion with 
committee r e ports and elec-
tion of officers will follow 
at 4 p.m. 
Other Journ.:1l1sm Week ac-
[ivities will include the Jour-
nalism Students Awards As-
sembl y at 3 p.m. today in the 
Family Living Lounge of the 
Home Economics Bunding. 
3. Plac ing [he individual 
or hi s statements in a false 
light. 
4, Appropriation of the 
na me or likeness of a per-
son for pr iva te gains. 
Long define d pri vacy as 
"the concept of the inviolate 
person, including the indepen-
dence, integrity and dignity of 
t he individual." 
Giving examples, Lon g 
named taking photos of a n in -
dividual on his property o r in 
his house , placing li s tening 
devices in the individual's 
home, and illegal searches as 
common areas of invasion of 
privacy .about ~which jour-
nalists s hould be careful. 
7 till? 
Come join the 
fun and excitement 
of on old_time 
AUCTION .. 
DON'T 
MISS 
IT! 
ACROSS FROM CIPS .. 10 H. I 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Center 
• Ch~d Cashing 
.Notary Publ i c 
• Mone.y O,d.,s 
.Tltl~ S.,..i(.. 
• Op.n 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m . E •• ry Day 
.O,iw~r', LIC~n'~ 
• Publ ic St~"09,oph~, 
• 2 Day L ic~nu Plate 
Se,.ic~ 
• Travehi r5' Checks 
• Pay your Gas, Light, Phone, and Water Bill. here 
The Crazy Horse Offers: 
• MODERN EQUlPME~T 
• PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
• DATES PLAY FREE 
CRAZY HORSE 
BIL"IARD ROO~ CAMP~:H~EO:PIHG 
s 
ALL STYLES 
!9~~ ff1lillm 
SUPPLY STORE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CEHTER 
the finest in 
shoe-repair 
(Work done while you wait) 
Settlemoir's 
Across from the Varsity 
We dye SA TIN 8hoes ! 
Off-Campus Union 
To Open Saturday 
The Off-Campus Center at 
608 W. College St. will be 
formally opened at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. 
The opening will include 
tours of (he facilities, which 
include a television lounge. 
meeting and club rooms, and 
a large recreational area. Re-
freshments are available. 
SIGMA PI 
OPERATION RUSH 
,. ;'. ~prU! 16; ;1966 
JOHN VERNON IAN SHARPE OSCAR MOORE 
Wants SIU Trackmen to Vie Saturday 
Ag~inst Kansas-S,tate, Sooners 
Try Us! 
Two Big Eight Conference 
track teams wi ll challenge SIU 
in a triang'ular meet Saturda y 
at Manhattan, Kan. 
Kansas State Univer sity, [he 
-host team, will have twO in-
door NC"AA- champions com-
peting, miler Conrad Night-
engale . and 440- yard dasher 
Don Pa yne. 
105 SmaU Group Housing 
Pa yne {jed for first in his 
speciality With Oklahoma Uni-
versHy's Bill Calhoun the l ast 
ti me they competed. Oklahoma 
is the third school entered. 
8-11 P.M. Rides 3-2888 
Coach Lew Hartzog predicts 
an e xtremely close meet. de-
pending on the availability of 
his long and triple jumpers. 
who should determine where 
the Saluk is finish in the three 
To place YOUR ad, use Ihis handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
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John Vernon. a sophomore 
from Nottingham, England, 
will definitely compete Satur-
da y despite a slight muscle 
pull. He should win in the 
triple jump and place in the 
long jump if he's healthy. 
Vernon has consistently 
gone over the 50-foot mark 
in triple jump, - and ' set . a 50 
fee t, 3 1/2 Inch mark there 
last week in a triangular meet 
agai ns t the Saluk i Track Club 
and Southeast Mjssouri State. 
Vernon's roommate, Aus-
tralian Ian Sharpe, may not 
be able to compete , because 
he is nursing a pulled leg 
muscle. 
Sharpe, if he goe s, could 
win the long jump and place 
in the triple jump. 
Darrell Stetn, Centralia, 
also has a pulled leg muscle, 
and ma y not be able to com-
pete in the triple and long 
jumps. 
Hartzog said he will decide 
this morning before the team 
leaves if Sharpe and Stein 
are able to go. 
HI fee l that with these boys 
healthy we 'd have a good 
chance to win," said Hartzog, 
"but regardless it will still 
be a gre at meet." 
Othe r SIU competitors wi ll 
be George Woods , who put the 
LeFevre Named 
To Tennis Panel 
Dick Le F evr e , as soc ia te 
profe s sor of health education 
and var s ity tenni s coach, has 
been named to the Juni or De-
ve lopme nt Committee of the 
U.S. Lawn Tennis Assoc iati on. 
Appointme m was made by the 
association preside nt. Martin 
Tressel of Ne w York City. 
Le Fe vre s aid the committee 
is r e sponsible for planning and 
de ve lopme nt of te nnis pla yers 
18 years old and unde r . This 
involves ge tting boys in-
te r ested in the game and pro-
mOl ing compe tition. 
In line With the committee ' s 
dut ie s. Le Fevre said a work-
shop for tennis teachers will 
be held at SIU June 19- 26. 
shot iast week at McAndrew 
Stadium over the 60 foot mark, 
and Oscar Moore, who set a 
new mark in the 2-mile run 
with a clocking of 8:59. 5 at 
the stadium. 
After this week's competi -
tion, SIU will be back on the 
r eal y circuit again on April 
29-30, for the Drake Relays 
in Bes M9ines. Iowa. 
The Salukf mile relayers 
are Robin. Coventry. Ross 
MacKenzie. Jerry Fendrich 
and Gary Carr. 
They set a time of 3: 21.5 
in last week's competition with 
the Saluki Track Club and 
Southeast Missouri. 
Volleyball Team 
To Enter Tourney 
The SIU volleyball club re-
turns to action Saturda y at 
Ball State University as it 
goes against e ight othe r teams 
in the Midwest Inter collegiate 
Volle yball Association Tourn-
ament. 
This wi 11 be {he second 
MIV A tournament in three 
weeks for the Sa}ukis. who 
finished third in one of two 
brackets in the earlier 10-
team tourney. Today' s tourn-
ame nt is made up of the e ight 
top te C!ms from the previous 
tourney. 
The team is coached by Mi.Ck 
Haley. 
Team m e mb e rs ar e 
Bill Kurgan, Don Oninau. Bob 
Schiffbauer, Ted Poehle r. 
Roman Dubyck y. De nn y Mc -
C ue, Frank Lum s den, John 
Slavik, Hank Schafferm eye r 
and Ke ith Wells. 
Marketing Theory 
To Be Described 
Leo V. As pinwall, vi s iting 
professor in m arke ting, will 
s peak on "Inte r est ing Aspects 
of Marketing Theory," at a 
meeti,ng of the SIU Chapter 
of ~he American Marketing 
ASSociation a t i:30 p. m. Mon -
d ay in M o rri s Library 
Auditorium. 
RACES Mon. B p .m. 
EVENTS Thu" . B p .m. 
EVENTS F,i . 7 p .m. 
MON . FRI 4,)0 pm . 10 pm 
SA T . 9 · 10 pm Sun 1.8 pm 
211 N . 14 th HERRIN 
!.:· ;A;p{Ij; 15, .• 196~ 
Non-.4meric,an Playen 
;:/. iDAtI3:1EGY'J!I.t4AH ;. ; "" .. , 15 
..... 
SIU Tennis Boasts. 
International Flavor 
~ t ' .1 c"! i.stl -
Southern's [e n n t 5 te am 
doesn't have a chance in the 
world to place half its six 
members on an All-America 
team. 
The r easo n Is si mple-not 
half of them are from the 
mainland United States. Infact 
only two of the s ix are. 
Yankees Thad Ferguson of 
Blue Is land and Mike Spren-
gelmeyer of Dubuque. Iowa are 
joined by two Orientals and a 
pair of Latin Americans. 
The two Orientals, Johnny 
Yang and Jose Vtllarette. both 
from Manila, Phll1pplnes, 
were rec ruited by Coach Dick 
LeFevre while he spent the 
last two year s In Viet Nam as 
an instruCWT. 
The Latin Americans are Al 
Pena of Bogota, Colombia , 
and Joe Brandt of Sanrurie , 
Puerto Rico. 
From these six pl ayer s. 
LeFevre has built a team 
tbat heads into roday's match 
against Indiana University 
with a 7 - 2 r ecord . The Salukis 
will venture further north 
Saturday to meet Northwes t -
ern a t Evanston. 
Souche rn's o nl y twO losses 
in the young season came 
during che spring break when 
the team was on it s souchern 
tOur. The Sa lukis lost two 
matches of that five-game 
fOu r , to Georgia Tech and the 
Univer sity of Miami. 
"The boys have improved 
considerably s ince spring as 
I had expected the m to , and I'd 
like to play so me of those 
teams again," LeFev r e said. 
"We go on the spring tour 
mos tl y co ge t In shape, and 
we ' r e pleas ed if we beat an y-
one." 
Whether it was the ex-
perie nce , conditioning 0 r 
whatever, the Saluki s im -
proved to winn ing the ir fir s t 
four r egul a r season matche s , 
and three of the fO UT by s hut -
o uts. 
But the SalukJ s can expec t 
s tiff co mpetit ion this wee k-
end. India na wo n (he Big Te n 
(enn is titl e a yea r ago and ha s 
Shop lII' ilh 
D AILY E G YPTIAN 
Come io in the 
fun and e:w:c i tement 
of on old-t ime 
AJCTlON ... 
DON'T 
MISS 
IT! 
ACR OSS FROM CIPS~10 H. 
back its No. 1 man, Dave 
Power, Litt le could be learne d 
about Northwestern, but the 
Wildcats have a ri ch tradi-
tion of s trong tennis teams . 
Brandl ha s been the Sa-
l ukis' No. I man throughout 
the season. He and the No.2 
man, Sprenge lmeye r. both 
have 5-4 records in the s i ngles 
matche s after the first nine 
contests, 
Villarette , who moved up 
from No.4 to No. 3, has in-
creased his record to 6- 3 in 
the single s by winning 13 of 
20 sets. Also at 6-3 are Fer-
guson, who i s the lone senior 
on the squad, Pena, and four 
sophomores. 
Like Villarene, Pena moved 
up one notch since the season 
s tarted and is now No. 4. 
The Colombian jurilor has one 
of the best records on 
the squad with an 8- 1 mark 
in singles matches. He has 
won 17 of 21 sets in the firs t 
nine m atches, 
Rounding OUt the rosFer is 
Yang. whose 8- 1 record 
matches Pena's . The s l1ght ly-
built F 1l1plno has lost only -
three of 20 sets heading Inm 
today's match with Indiana. 
JOHN YANG (LEFT). MIKE SPRENGELMEYER AND JOSE VILLARET E 
WILL SEE ACTION TWICE TIllS WEEKEND . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Doily Egypt ian reserves the right t. reiect ony ad ... ertising copy. No refunds on cance lled a ds. 
FOR SALE 
1964 Corvette. ExceJl ene condillon, 
Call 596-3502 afler 4 p.m. 142 
1%1 Ford Falcon 4 dr , aed.n, load 
candbian. $470 or be.r otfer , C all 
Barbara al 3-2441 before 5 p.m. 138 
IQt>5 Ducal l, 25Occ., $495. Call 9_ 
7OM. ISO 
' b5 8SA Hornet, perfKt. Dennie 
Clo)·d,. UnheullY C ity 5-2 11 . 602 E. 
College. 152 
IQt.2 Cush man HU lky Hllhl.nder8hp. 
Good condit io n. $100.549_3989. 153 
195'-' PI )'mOUlh. 4 dr ., gU y, m ec h. 
o. k .. SI ~, C .II Bill Thompson WY2-
255 1. 154 
New Sm ith_Corona e lectr ic pori able. 
Full carnage S200. IQf)5 ne w G.E. 
portable TV . 16 In. sc reen. Si oo. 
1957 85 .... . 25Ucc , S25O . Ca l l 9- 21,/Q2 . I., 
I IJ55 Ponllac , ! dr . HT, new pa int and 
sea l co ver s . Vc q ' clea n, r unll ... ·e ll. 
If InIC ' \:51\:0 ... ali IJR5 _313"i ah er su.. 
M USI sell. t:w:cdlcnt condl1lon. 11'1 " 
1905 SU.luk l 150. P~ rfeci condil ion. 
S40. 1. Cal l i _tl20 .j ahe r 1:00. 12 1 
1965 Mali bu. o C)' ilnde r, white. 2-door 
ha rdlop. Seal co ... er s. Good shape. 
1;I - .j 5 J.1. In5 
Ho nda Wec . ]<Jh5, 1000 mil es. C all 
-lSi _80.j 5. Kalhy Smit h. If\(! 
Lambre t!a 10l..cc., windshi e ld, spa t(· 
ti r e. rac k. Ca ll 540-3074 or sec II 
on the c~ c1 (' lot at L·. Cent e r . 1M 
Il;I r.oI Honda Qu. Ca ll Warne :u 457 _ 
7 138 . 170 
13 fl . Shasta ca mpe r I r al lo:.-r.Reason_ 
aDle. 133 1 Maple, Mu rph ~ sboro , call 
~S ~-J~-;'!' I i i 
1964 Suz.utl 8Occ.. lnll bike, newly 
.,nrbauled , low. mlle .. e. 549-3611:. 
1965 Honda SOcc. ,po~ Ph. 9-1992 
or uk at Chateau after 6. Excellene 
condition. A real barlaln. 17S 
Honda CB 160, 1966, 2600 mile • . A_I 
condllion. S5OO. caU 453-7534 . 176 
1963 Triumph TR~, 65Occ" perfccc 
cond. , Sloct . Pho~ 7_7910 after 6. 
Aat for Herm Rm. A3. 177 
1%1 matchle.s AJS Scrambler, 500 
cc. Inquire : Terry Andueon, 106 
Sm .1I Group Hou sing, after 2 p.m. 
178 
19tJO Renauh Dauphine, 33 mpg. 2nc. 
tires Ind blne r y, engine recenlly 
o ... erhluled . $ 100. 45 7- 6024. 179 
C lafifiac gr een TR3. W I.re s new engine. 
See a t lilian 's 00. S47S. 180 
Men's s hocs, II 1/2 .... . Call 7-066 2. 
183 
Us ed bullet moulds , Smm mo ... ie OUt-
f it . Jim HIli . 3- 20il or 1;1 - 3732. 185 
I IJI<I5 CB l bO Honda. Graduat ing June 
so mu s t sell for SUO or be St offe r . 
Phone 3- 3 4010 after 7: 00 p.m. 187 
Go ll c lubs and oc her equipment ne ve r 
used an pla s ll c co ... er s . Will se ll at 
~: off. C olli 7_4334. 189 
Bicycle . Goad shape, 3 baskets, $30 
or beSI off ,"r. Bel6y, 103 N. Poplar. 
191 
IQ,,4 Super Sport. 321 cub., ca ll AI 
U -; _5t111. New tires. Iq3 
19n2 Triumph 5()1 cc . Compcti l ion. 
$HO o r best offe r . Ph. 457_ 7891. 11;16 
I f.l5" Fo rd SIX cy l. t>5 ,ooo actua l m i le" 
S 100. Runs load . Call Rod Ke ll y 
549_ JOSo, 1003 Whitne y St. 198 
1965 8rlplone, "W mlleap, excel-
lent condilion. 5H Grea at 116 Small 
Group Houalna at c:all 453-3194, 199 
• ! 
1966 SuzutJ 150 SUper Spon •• 1800 
mUe&. Warranc.y . ... ~. 6B2-1462. 200 
64 Honda ISO, Exc. cond ., red, Bar-
ncn clutch, reaaonable. Keith, 453_ 
41 3 1, M2 
FOR RENT 
Sludent' houalna;-brand new, elcp.nt. 
adjacent 10 ca.mpu', minUlCtl to li-
brary. Spac.1oua 2_noor .ullea, buge 
bedroome for 2 or 3 atudents; com-
plete kitchen., private bathrooms. 
Individual aludy lounge •• Air condi-
Ilonlnl, wall to wall carpeting, com-
ml l8Uy In buUdlngwhere lu nche. and 
dJnnera m ly be purchased-no meal 
ticket. required. Reasonably priced. 
Ult lmat~ in luxur y. For 1 nformation 
call 457_5241. Wall Slreet Quad-
ungles. 123 
4 room furni shed I pt. for either ma le 
or femlle. C lose 10 campus. 609 S. 
Unl ... erilly. C. U 457 - 2627. 141 
Be B.tman cool. look fo,....ard to a 
summe r of air conditioned comfort. 
Res erve your apt . , tuiler, or house 
and 'h .... ~ firSt se lKt ion With option 
fo r F.Ii . Vllllage Re ntal s 7-41 44 o r 
see us.t 4 17 W~SI Ml1n. 159 
Murph ysbor o lpart ment. 5 rooms, 
tltchen f. cllhies, gll8s sliding doors, 
utilities paid. $105 per term. Fur -
nlsh~ . Phone 684-2026 or 684 _ .... 08. 
I •• 
Trailer 2 mile s soulh. · 2 bedrooms 
S72 mo., plus utilities. $ 20 deposit. 
NIce shade. Re.d y now. Ph. 541;1-
2592. 184 
G irl s ! Su mme r cont n ct& In modern 
al r - cond. dorm, .vailable wnh or 
without meals. c.n 7_4300. 194 
Three _r oom furnished apt. Ina home . 
Qwet' ,nelghborhood , complelely fur_ 
nlsbed, and newly decorated, Call 
684-6951. )95 
WANTED 
Wane ride to Carmi , 111., onSa[ucdaya., 
Call Daye after 8 p.m. 453_'461 . 167 
Female p'.duate .tudent to live with 
elderly lady cio_ to SIU. Campus. 
C.U aft~r 6 p.m. 457_7634. 172 
UceflMd PractlealNur.e , .teldyem-
ployment, anraalYe .. luY,IIYinl.C-
commocl.atlOfUl ayallable, man)' 
beneftl • . Write SuperlNendcnt. St.te 
Reformllor y for Wom~n, Dwight, III. 
60420 (Phone 815_584 _2806) 188 
One male to .bare unsuperv ised .pl. 
at 610 S. WUhinll.0n, Apt. 10. WIU 
sell or tude contract whh anyone . 
See I p.m.-8 p.m. Fritz: Knuae. 197 
S.l lIng exped h ion, Caribbean, Ihare 
.d ... e nlure expense: Airm. il , to Vile 
F.irwln/1a Club, Pesca. Cartagena, 
Colo mbia. 201 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Educational Nurecry School Carbon-
da le. H .... e few openings a ... ailable. 
Childr~n 3- 5 yean Old. Enriched 
progr.m, fo r etgn I. nguale Instru c_ 
t ion. Call 7-8509. 143 
E xpcn typi ng. C.11 b84 - 285t1. 56 
T hinUnl of how to let your Ihlngs 
(and your c ycle) bad: 10 C hlcalO? 
Walch this space for exciung news I 
'50 
Tap Dlnc ing. ballel, figure control 
c1311&eS I"'ailable (0 meet everyone's 
;~~~/~eS . IIJ:::I:~ 45~~::8 aitt::i~i 
p. m. 11;12 
HELP WANTED 
Wanted: remal~ atudent to a.si&1han_ 
dJcapped 6tuden/: In dail y livlnl ac-
tIvitie s s ummer Ind/orfall.ShareTP 
room. SI 50 mo nthly. 3- 3484. 163 
Female st ude nt to help d isabled fe-
male Iotude nt In liVi ng a cu ... ltle 5 fall 
quaner. Must shi r e T , P. r oom. Ex_ 
ce llent &alaryl Call 3_34i7. 18('1 
PERSONAL . 
8ea ullfully decout~ blnhda y c ak~ 6 . 
Free de llYe r y, Call 7-4330& , 190 
See Pa~e 14 C)aily 
to use your E · rtia 
No other med ium exists that penett"ates 
and persuades as effe(' tiv e l~· _ effi(' ientl~· " 
inexpe n sive ly and ('on s i s t e lltl~· as Yom" 
~EW Dail y EI!~' ptiall classified 
Selective gyp . n 
Seller'! classified 
RICH COLLINS TEX SAN STEAD 
Finl Hom,. RI,lfl l. ... dina Sal uk I Hilt,., 
SIU Mauls Moorhead 
For J3-9 Season Mark 
Souchern made it six in a 
row Thursda y, as the base-
ball Salukis took lopsided 
victories ove r Moorhead 
(Minn.) State 8- 0 and 10-1 
at the SIU diamond. 
P lenty of hitting a nd con-
tinued good pitchi ng m ade it 
an easy afternoon for the 
Saluk is, now 13-9 fnr rhe sea-
son. Bill L i skey. wah one 
inning aid from Don Ki rkiand, 
hike d his n~corJ {Q ~ · 2 i n 
rhe opener ,Jitch ing r'NO hit 
ball. In the niglneap, it was 
Jdm Pamher, with l ast inning 
help from Wayne Sramek, ex-
te nding his mark to 3- 1, a llow-
ing three hits and one r un. 
Right fi e lder Rich Collins 
had a fine da y at the plate, 
collecting four hits in eight 
official times 'it bal. It wa s 
Collins who became the firs t 
Saluk i of the year to c lear 
the fe nce , )ohing t he ball so me 
350 feet over [he ri ght f ield 
fe nce. 
In the opening contest, 
Southern scor ed in e very 
inning except the third. They 
garne r ed three in the first, 
two in the fifth, and one run 
each i n the second, fourth 
and sixth. The vis itors, play-
ing their first contest of the 
year, ne ver did threaten l O 
score , as Liskey fann ed nine 
in six innings and Kirk l and 
struc k out the side In the 
seventh. Both hits whi c h the 
vi sitor s managed were sin-
gles. 
It looked lik e (he white -
wa s hing s treak might extend 
to fo ur in a r ow in the second 
game, as Jim Panthe r pitc he d 
four innings of hitless ball. 
Southern again scored quickl y. 
and the fifth inning was the 
onl y fram e in Which the)' 
didn't score. Coll ecting II 
hits and adva 
at 
SIGMA PI 
the visitor,s' mistakes on the 
muddy diamond. the Salukis 
had a 9- 0 comma nd before 
Moorhead State could score 
in the top of the fifth. 
They scored on an e rror 
and two si ngles before be ing 
erased in a double play. T heir 
only other hit came an inning 
late r a nd was just a one base 
hit, as Moorhead State could 
ma nage onl y five si ngles for 
the entire afternoon. 
Wayne Srame k replace d 
Pancher in the seventh, and 
struck out (Wo of [he three 
men he fa ced . Panther struck 
out seven in his s ix inni ng 
stint. 
Dilliard Says 
Press Hidebound 
(Continued from Page 1) 
directl y without compromis-
ing hi s position . 
William Evjue ofcheCapita l 
Times, Mad ison, Wis. , who 
establishe d hi s own ne wspape r 
and made it a s uccess despite 
teriffic odds and s till main-
tained his i ntegrit y. 
John Heiskell of t he Ar-
kansas Gazette, Little Rock, 
Ark. , an ea rl y cha mpion of 
e qual right s for Negroes. 
Thomas Storke of t he 
Sa nt a Ba rbara (Calif.) News 
Press, one of the fir s t 10 
expose the John Birch Societ y. 
DiJliard noted that J e ffe r son 
said 180 yea r s ago that our 
liben y depend s upon the free -
dom of the press and tha t it 
cannOl be limite d without 
l iberty being lost. 
" That is JUSt as true today 
as it wa s then," he adde d. 
The Love joy lect ure honors 
the IllinOIS e di tor who was 
kille d In the ea rl )' 1800's dl.;' -
fe nding his pres~ fro m an 
a ngr y pr o- s lavery mob at 
Alron. 
Everyone Welcome! 
Live Entertainment! 
105 Small Group Housing 
April17 2-4 P.M. 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
7 Events Will Be Featured 
In .Two-Day 1M Swim Meet 
An intramural swimming 
tournament will be held Satur-
day a nd Sunday at the Uni-
versity School pool. 
awarded for a fi r st place, 
four for second. three for 
third. tWO for fourth and one 
for fifth. 
Relay scori ng will be 10-
8- 6-4-2. 
April IS, 1966 
Learn to Driv e 
saf.ly with state 
licensed instructors 
"SAFETY FIRST" 
Driver Tra in ing Specialists 
E ntries are due at 5 p.m. 
today with physical examina-
tion permits. Preliminary 
competition will begin at 2 
p.m. Saturday. 
Entrants mUSt bring their 512 W. Main 
own s ui ts and towe ls. Ph . 9· 4213 
Fina ls wi ll begin at 2 p.m. 
Sunday and trophies will be 
awarded to fi r st place winners 
in seven events and to the 
team winner. 
Go Where The Action Is 
AT 
Each contestant may e nter 
onl y two events, including 
d iving and r e la y, and a (ea rn 
must not enter more than tWO 
contestantS in an event . 
The events will be the 50-
yard freestyle, 50- yard 
breastroke, 50- yard back-
stroke, 50- yard butterfl y and 
the l OO- yard freest yle. 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
In diving there will be one 
r equired front dive and twO 
optional dives . 
The 200-yard freestyle 
relay will consist of a four-
man team with each man 
swi mming 50 yards. 
IN 
An alternate event can be 
named for the rela y, but 
the contestant must not have 
competed in more than one 
event . 
Also GO CART TRACK 
AND Entrants should r ead the 
e ligibilit y rule s in the Intra-
mural Handbook. Letter me n 
in s wimming and students in 
spri ng trai ning in swi mming 
are nor eligible. 
PADDLE BOATS 
The five fastest me n in 
each event will qualify for 
the finals. Six points will be 
W hile There Stop In At Our Fin e 
Res taura nt And Try Our Co untry Fri ed 
Chi cke n 
Shop With RIVERVIEW GARDENS 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad".rti .... 
New Rt. 13 
AAIlGNf 
DOES SHAVING CLOSE 
HAVE TO BE SUCH 
A RAW-GAS'f-
DEAL? 
"1) ( ( ) 
Shoving close really con be comfortable ' The n~w Nore!co 
Speedshover;!' 30 proves " ThIS ne· ... C!c'(!1 C ShC: . l~S you so clo se, 
we do' ,- 10 mOlch II ..... ·,Ih 0 b tonC' ~ ("I ! sh,,\'es ( of'i lorTob lv No 
nlels. No CulS N o "r,lol on Bc(ous,,~ f'.; or('ico IOIc:ry blcdc:s 
~lroJ.e whl ~ll~rs oA 'floclIII" C1 h('~ds " ~ " ''' 9 w ,'h c .. cr y (O'''OVr 
of your face And Ihcrc' s o· pop · Up *' :".ncr for ncel sdcbv.,~ 
Ea sy 'O'P'OIX''' ' cI .. ~o n,ng . 100 II \ OU \'.f":'" to s(X'''d 0 I pIc tcss, 
hy Ihe N OTcico "f l p· Top· S I''''l~m'lr: .. (''' :1,\ k:I' g l':\ G:c-~; ' cern . 
for loble rolorv blade shove JUST (I lew less trimmIngs So, m;sler. 
if you've be.:>n gelling a 10'.'1 deo l !,om' shcv ing . gel clo :;e \'. ,:h 
Norelco. And mole yourse lf comlo:toblc! 
!l0rekO·' The Clo.e Elect,;c Shove 
(O)l CCCD No"" ..... ~ •• cu n Ph.",,, CO"'PD n y , Inc . lJJ (D" 4:~d s·. cc P' N( ~ \D'\ Nr~ Yo'\ I!)17 
Eost Edge of Murphysboro 
